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W. K. HALE, KING OF OSAGES, CONVICTED FOR SECOND TIME
LIFE TERM IS 

ASSESSED HIM 
FOR SLAYING

State Said He and John 
Ramsey Killed 

Indian

N E W  TR IA L  IS
ASK ED  A T  ONCE

OLD PISTOL OF 
PIONEER DAY IS 

FOUND IN CITY

W ife Nearly Overcome 
by New Angle of 

Famous Case
PAWHUSKA. Okla., Jan. 26. UP)— 

W. K  Hale, Osage county cattleman 
again was convicted and sentenced to 
life imprisonment by a Jury in federal 
district court here late today. Hale 
was charged with complicity in the 
slaying of Henry Roan, Osage Indian

I t  was the third time Hale had been 
triad on the charge. The first trial 
held at Outhrie, ended In a hung Jury 
The second, at Oklahoma City, resulted 
in a conviction and Hale being sen
tenced to life imprisonment. The Unit
ed States Circuit Court of Appeals 
however, awarded Hale a new trial, 
ruling that Hale and John Ramsey 
charged Jointly, should have been tried 
■eperatety.

Ramsey, convicted with Hale in the 
Oklahoma City trial, is serving a life 
term in the Leavenworth penitentiary

Motion for a new trial was filed im- 
medately by Hale's counsel who said 
they would carry the case to the United 
States Supreme Court if necessary.

Hale's wife was sitting beside him 
when the Jury came in. She buried her 
head in her arms and wept after F. E 
Kllduff, minute clerk, had road the 
verdict.

Hale, who stood up for the reading 
of the verdict, was not visibly affected.

The government charged Hale made 
a systematic attempt to assassinate an 
entire Indian family to gain control 
of a combined wealth estimated at (2.- 
000,000. Anna Brown, whose sister 
was married to Ernest Burkhart, Hale's 
nephew, was shot to death. Rita Smith, 
another sister was killed in an explo
sion that wrecked her home In Fair
fax and also killed her white husband. 
W. E. Smith and a white servant, Net
tle Brookshire.

Was there ever a battle fought where 
Pampa now stands?

While grading one of Pampa's 
streets, preparatory to paving, an em
ploye of the Stuckey Construction 
company unearthed an old pistol of the 
cap and ball style. The pistol was of 
the series of 1860 and commonly used 
in fighting Indians. Several years later 
the Colt revolver was Invented, but 
the old type continued popular.

Two chambers of the old pistol had 
been fired and the cap of the one op
posite the barrel had been struck but 
not fired. The other two chambers 
were loaded when found. It is the be
lief of T. D. Hobart, in whose posses
sion the gun is until it is turned over 
to the Panhandle-Plains Historical so
ciety. that a soldier was firing the gun 
when it Jammed.

The pistol was purchased by H. A. 
McDannald of the Republic Supply 
company. Mr. McDannald has lent the 
gun to the Historical society to place in 
its collection. Mr. Hobart will send 
the gun to Canyon Immediately.

A theory as to the finding of the pis
tol here is that General Nelson A. 
Miles and his troops passed through 
this part of the Panhandle in 1874 
and that he probably had a skirmish 
with Indians here. ,

MONOPOLY BY 
STATE FEARED 

UNDER PLANS
Author of Bill Says Big 

Comoanies Are 
Behind Move _

HE CITES W AST E  
AS BAD  FEATUR E

Seminole Pool 
, Turns Upward in 

Last 24 Hours
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 26 (/P)—On the 

rebound again the greater Seminole 
oil field, after registering a 10,579- 
barrel loss yesterday, increased 2,052 
barrels In the past 24 hours, gauging 
287,287 barrels at 7 a. m . today. Maud. 
Little River pool leading with a gain 
of 1,672 barrels after Including 2,635 
barrels yesterday. Bowlegs was up 1,- 
365 barrels after dropping 2.22* bar
rels In the previous 48 hours.

A drop of 3,363 barrels In the 34 
hours ending at 7 a. m , today was re
ported In the production gauge of the 
Saint Louis pool. I t  gauged 125,704 
barrels from 301 wells. Yesterday this 
pool had gained 674 barrels over the 
previous day's yield.

K ILLED BY CAB

WACO. Jan. 26. (IP)—J B. Rankin. 55, 
■truck by an automobile Thursday 
night, died today.

• THE WEATHER VANE •

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, pre
ceded by rains In southeast portion 
Sunday, colder In north portion, cold 
wave In north portion; Monday partly 
cloudy, colder except In Panha ndle 
protect livestock in north portion.

Committees for 
B. C. D. Work Are 

Nearly Complete
With the exception of the oil com

mittee, George W. Briggs manager of 
the Pampa Board of City Development, 
announces names of members of the 
various committees of the organiza
tion. Chairmen of the committees 
were appointed by F. D. Keim, presi
dent. from members of the board of 
directors.

Baker Saulsbury is chairman of the 
oil committee, but he has been out of 
the city for the last three weeks and 
has not chosen his helpers.

The publicity and immigration com
mittee, with Olin E Hinkle, chairman, 
met in the B. C. D. rooms yesterday 
afternoon and will meet again tomor
row at 4:30 p. m. Members of the 
Civic committee, E F. Thomas, chair
man. will meet in the B. C. D. rooms 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 p. m., and 
at 4 o’clock the agricultural committee, 
with Roy McMillen as chairman, will 
meet.

Committees and members:
Executive committee—F. D. Kiem 

president; Clyde Fatheree, vice-presi
dent; J. M. Dodson, director of finance; 
T. F. Smalling, second vice-president; 
T. E. Rose.

Railroad & Transportation—M. K. 
Brown, chairman. C. P. Buckler. Neal 
McCullough. Geo. Ralnouard, P. B. 
Carlson.

Highways—8cott Pa reus, chairman 
a  L. Hasie, C. T. Hunkaplllar, R. G 
Allen, J. L. Noel.

Agriculture & Stock Raising— Roy 
M-Mllleu. chairman, J. L. Lester, dairy 
lng. Irvin Cole, poultry, C. L. Thomas 
I. B. Hughey.

Civic—E. P. Thomas, chairman, Dick 
Hughes, P. E. Boyd, Dr. W. Purvlance 
C. B. Akers.

Industrials & Trade Extension—I. E 
Duncan, chairman, W. H. Curry, Frank 
Culberson. Dr. A. McClory, Mrs. Grace 
Higgins.

Pubilclty—Olin E. Hinkle, chairman 
Chas. I. Hughes, J. D. Sugg, F. P. Reid. 
Joe Smith.

Reception, Entertainment & Conven 
tion—Paul Shepherd, chairman. R. B 
Fisher, DeLea Vicars, Dr. R. A. Webb, 
Roe ton Phillips.

SANTA IC  STATION BURNS
SAN ANGELO. Jan. 36. UP)—The 

Santa Fe passenger station at Paint 
Rock. Concho county, was destroyed 
by fire today with damage estimated 
at 610,000. Origin of the fire was not 
determined.

Judge W ill Study Be
fore Answering 

Injunction
MIDLAND, Jan. 26. (/P)—Texas land 

and royalty owners and Independent 
operators will go to Austin Wednesday 
to protest sections of House bill No 
388, which leaders in the movement 
charge will curtail development and 
“give monopolistic control of oil lands 
in the state.” *

E. G. Bedford. Midland, president of 
the Texas division of the Mid-Conti
nent Royalty Owners' association, will 
lead the delegation. Operators from 
Pecos, Odessa, Midland, Big Springs. 
Colorado, Sweetwater, Abilene, Cole
man, 8an Angelo,. Brownwood and 
other cities have notified Bedford they 
would attend.

Measure is Explained
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. UP)—'The House bill 

recodifying oil and gas laws and giv
ing the railroad commission power to 
control the ratio of gas to the amount 
of oil that may be produced will not 
mean injury to independent oeperators 
Rep. J. R. Long of Wichita Palls, au
thor of the measure, declared today.

Long said legislators had been sent 
protest telegrams from supposedly in
dependent operators, who were con
nected by drilling contracts with larg
er companies opposed to the measure.

"The bill defines waste and gives the 
railroad commission power to enforce 
gas productions regulations,” he said. 
“This a necessary feature, since some 
wtells in West Texas have been allowed 
to waste millions of cubic feet dally 
in order to produce only a few barrels 
of oil I  estimate that 826,259,000 cubic 
feet, or enough to supply Dallas for 
one month, is being lost daily in the 
oil producing sections.

Proration Authorised
Under the terms of the bill, the rail

road commission may prorate a field 
after a hearing on its own motion of 
that of operators.

Two Train Men Are Killed
The First Baby of Texas Nine Cars Pile Up on 

Missouri Pacific 
Saturday

BRYAN, Jan. 26. (IP)—Conductor R. 
L. Perry of Houston, and Brakeman O. 
Eitei of Spring. Texas, were killed to
day when nine cars of a Missouri Pa
cific freight train derailed between 
College Station and Navasota.

Perry and Eitei -were riding a flat 
car near the center of the train, a lo
cal ‘running between Valley Junction 
and Spring, when this car and eight 
others left the rails and piled up. 
3even of the cars which left the rails 
were box cars, and were demolished 
The flat car on which the men were 
riding and another flat car were 
thrown into the center of the wreck
age

A red-headed baby boy, Dan Moody. Jr., is Texas' new “first baby.” 
He is the only son of Governor and Mrs. Dan Moody who were married 
two years ago and is the first child born in the executive mansion at Austin 
since it was built 75 years ago. The picture was made when the baby was 
10 days old.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (/Ph-Hearing on 
the state's injunction suit, Joined by 
Texas University regents, against J. T  
Robison, land commissioner, enjoining 
him from opening bids on university 
land oil and gas leases advertised to be 
sold January 2, was completed late 
today.

Decision Delayed
District Judge Moore announced he 

would reserve decision until he could 
study the law and review the testimony

Several bidders on tracts offered 
January 1 intervened in the suit, con
tending that they had bfd in good 
faith and in compliance with law and 
that their offers should be considered 
with others and the leases sold to the 
highest bidder. They also attacked 
constitutionality of the law passed by 
the present legislature withdrawing 
the leases from the market, contending 
that it was retroactive in that it was 
not enacted until January 11, while the 
first sale was advertised for January 2

SERVICE STATION TO
BE BUILT SOON

With the intention of building a 
modem service station, the Phillips 
Petroleum company has contract 
with C. P. Buckler to purchase a 50 
by 140 lot on the southwest comer of 
Frost street and KingsmiU avenue. 
Officials of the company announce 
that the new filling station will follow 
the plan of all other stations operated 
by the company.

A one story house will be moved 
from the lot immediately, Mr. Buckler 
says.

GBAY COUNTY PBODUCTION IS 
UP AGAIN—PANHANDLE GAINS 

AVEBAGE OF 1,265 BABBELS

Lack of Walks
Preventing Free 

Delivery— Jones
Until citizens of Pampa build slde- 

j walks along the routes to be served 
connecting the existing gaps, this city 
is not likely to be given free mall de
livery. according to Congressman Dtyr- 
vin Jones.

In telegraphic reply to a communi
cation from George Briggs. Mr. Jones 
said that he was advised by the post 
office department that necessary side
walk had not been built, according to 
the last report made to It.

Mr. Jones suggested that every ef
fort made to secure the sidewalks, aft
er which he would help to obtain the 
service for Pampa.

LUTHER HALL 
GIRLS FORCED 

OUT HI COLD
Co-eds, Wearing Bor
rowed Clothing, W ill 

Not Quit School

LOSS ESTIM ATE  
A B O U T  $285,000

Historic Building W at 
Constructed in 1886 

at Belton

Bank Robbers
Are Jailed in

Two Places
SHREVEPORT. La., Jan. 26. UP)— 

Asa "Ace” Pendleton, wanted here in 
an attempted robbery of the Avenue 
branch of the City Savings bank in 
which W. R. Purnell teller was 
wounded was put in Caddo parish 
jail, late today, after two days of 
spasmodic travel from El Paso, where 
he was arrested Tuesday. ,.

To elude passible attempt by other 
states to extradite Pendleton, Sherlfl 
Hughes, with three other officers, met 
Detective Sergeant Fitzgerald of E) 
Paso, Pendleton's captor, and A. G 
Griffin, special detective under Hughes, 
this morning when the train bearing 
the prisoner entered Fort Worth. 
Pendleton was taken In an automobile 
from Fort Worth and rushed here 
A brief stop was made in Dallas.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Jan. 26. UP) 
"Whitey” Walker sat in Jail here to
day and busied himself with plans 
to perfect what he termed an “air 
tight alibi” in the Lamar bank rob
bery

Every precaution was being taken 
to guard against any attempt to de
liver Walker. A machine gun has 
been mounted and Floyd Jarrett, Okla
homa gunman, held as another sus
pect in the Lamar robbery, has been 
removed to the state penitentiary at 
Canon City for safe keeping. Police 
here feared the presenc of two sus
pects in the same prison might spur 
their friends to aid them to escape.

With Hutchinson county showing 
the only decline in daily oil flow 
in the Panhandle, production increased 
1.365 barrels a day over the previous 
week. Moore county showed the largest 
daily gain with 1,065 barrels, to be fol
lowed by Gray county with a daily 
increase of 615 barrels.

Moore county's production increase 
was accounted for by the bringing in 
of the Phillips Petroleum company's 
No. 3 Sneed, in the Matilda Robinson 
survey. The well is good for 1.000 
barrels daily. The hole is bottomed 
at 3,130 feet.

The Gray county rise is due to 
the Plains Drilling company's No. J 
Saunders in section 4, block 1, which 
came In the latter part of last week 
for 2.400 barrels a day, but turned to 
40 per cent water after the first day. 
The same company's No. 1 in the 
same section continues to make about 
1,000 barrels a day to hold up produc
tion.

Carson county showed a gain of 235 
barrels, while Wheeler county ad
vances 85 barrels. Hutchinson county 
dropped 635 barrels daily.

For the first time in a month, the 
dally production in the Panhandle 
counties went over the 66.000 barrels 
mark. The total daily production was 
61,065 barrels.

Production by counties: Carson. 5,685 
barrels, a gain of 235 barrels; Gray, 
23.860 barrels, a gain of 615 barrels: 
Hutchinson, 2.255 barrels, a loss of 
635 barrels3; Moore, 3,480 barrels^ a 
gain of 1,065 barrels; Pbtter, 20 bar
rels; Wheeler 885 barrels, a gain of 85 
barrels: total. 61,064 barrels, a gain 
of 1,365 barrels.

Teachers Institute
Held Saturday

Interesting studies relating to their 
work were made yesterday at the 
monthly institute of city and county 
teachers.

Supt. R. C. Campbell was chairman 
of the preliminary session. T. A 
Fannell led general singing and Rev. 
A. A. Hyde conducted the devotional 
service.

Olin E. Hinkle, editor of The Pampa 
Dally News, spoke on aspects of mod
em education. Musical entertainment 
was furnished by Mrs. Earl Lewis at 
the pipe organ and by a male quartet 
composed of F'isher, Fannell. Zimmer
man and Brabham.

Sectional meetings were held with 
the following taking part: Primary, 
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Lewis; interme
diate. Miss Speed, Miss Cearley, Miss 
Hall; junior high. Miss Pollard. Jack- 
son Underwood; senior high H. C. 
Platter Miss Reed. Miss Cearley, A. 
M. Pox.

County Supt. John B. Hessey and 
a number of his teachers took part 
in the institute.

The subject for next month's gen
eral session will be “Citizenship.”

Twelve Miners Die
In Bad Explosion

KINOSTON, W. Va., Jan. 36. UP)—  
Twelve miners were known to be dead 
and two were unaccounted for tonight 
after an explosion in the mine of the 
Kingston Pocahontas Coal company 
here. Sixty-nine men were In the 
workings and of this number 55 es
caped.

Rescue workers who found the bodies 
of the 13 men believed the two missing 
workers had perished, as the bodies lo
cated were scorched and burned.

RAIL LAYING OH C. & 0: W, ROAD
CROSSED IHTO OKLAHOMA THIS WEEK

The Clinton *  Oklahoma Western 
has entered Oklahoma.

Steel was laid across the state line 
between Texas and Oklahoma last 
Wednesday morning, W. H. Rochester, 
engineer In charge of construction of 
the new O. Ac O. W. railroad from 
Pampp to Cheyenne, Okla., said yester

day.
Mr. Rochester asserted that 66 miles 

of steel rail, not Including sidings and 
switches, has been laid and that 35 
miles more will bring the road Into 
its eastern terminal, Cheyenne.

Ninety-three per cent of the grade 
between the terminals has been com

pleted and the rest will I *  finished 
within the next month, the engineer 
announces. The bridge construction 
oampany outfits are striking difficul
ties In marshy land and bad draws. 
However, the bridge construction Is not 
delaying the other work, as temporary 
structures carry the work along.

BELTON, Jan. 26. UP)—Two hundred 
and fifty girls, many of them in bor
rowed clothing, went to classes at Bay
lor college for women here today as 
prominent Baptists planned mass 
meetings here and in Temple tomor
row to consider replacing historic Lu
ther Hall, girls' dormitory, destroyed by 
fire here early today.

When the fire was discovered by a  
night watchman, the girls raced out of 
the building into freezing weather, 
some wearing nothing but pajamas and 
house slippers, although others had 
time to snatch up a coat all of their 
personal belongings burned.

Fire apparatus from Temple and 
Georgetown rushed to the campus hero 
but by the time they arrived the wood
en interior of the rock structure was 
burning so fiercely the building could 
not be saved. Business Manager 
Hooper estimated loss at (285,000.

Dr. J. C. Hardy, college president, is
sued a call for clothing for the girls. 
Some of them, he said, might not be 
able to stay in school unless their 
wardrobes are replenished. The girls 
this afternoon, however, when they 
met for a roll call held to ascertain 
definitely whether any were missing, 
voted unanimously to stay In school.

Luther Hall, in which the 250 girls 
were housed, and where 600 had their 
meals in the Central dining room, was 
built in 1886.

Although the girls lost everything 
but what they were wearing, all but 
one. Dorothy Williams of Dallas, who 
was bruised when she jumped into a 
blanket from a third-story window, es
caped without injury.

Approximately (100,000 in Insurance 
was carried.

Many Changes 
Are Announced by 

Nunn-Warren Co,
Appointment of J. D. Merriman Jr., 

foreman of the Job printing depart
ment of the Pampa Dally News, as 
manager of the Panhandle Herald. Is 
included In a number of changes an
nounced today by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company.

Mr. Merriman has been with ths 
Pampa Dally News since September. 
He was editor and manager of the 
Wheeler News-Review for several yean. 
Previously he had been with job shops 
in Amarillo and spent two years with 
the Floyd County Hesperian. Floy* 
dada.

Mr. Merriman will begin his new 
duties this week. He succeeds Robert 
S. Bras hears, who has been appointed 
manager of the Borger Daily Herald. 
Mr. Brashears has been manager of 
ths Panhandle Herald severe] yean, 
including the period of almost three 
years of Nunn-Warren ownership. Ha 
was also manager of The Herald under 
the former owner. Lee Sstterwhite.

Neal D. Norris, present manager of 
the Borger Daily Herald, has resigned 
to enter the Insurance business. E f
forts had been made for several 
months to Induce Mr. Norris to take 
the Borger agency for o leading tils 
insurance firm. He win also have 
building and loan connenttene in hie

v S

I

F. T. Mason has returned fraa* a 
wetness trip to San Antonio.
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JUDGE FEELS COLD District Judge Cileries A. Pippen yes
terday lie might have written an epic.

Yesterday v as cold.
It aas even cold Indoors. So cold, 

in fact, that Judge Pippen, among 
others, shivered through the day in 
his court room. Finally at 4 p. m., he

Moody Must
Have Capable . 

Leaders Soon

Plain ’Rithmetic 
Enabled Captain to 

o. e; Effect Rescues

DISMISSES COURT

DALLAS. Jan. 26. upj— If the poet 
? '.id was so moved at the sight oi a 
chilly bird that he hurst into song 
with the query: "and what will Poor 
Robin do to keep warm?" had seen

METHODIST CHURCH
You will always find a well-planned 

program at the Methedist church.
Sunday school beg.ru. st 9:45 o'clock. 

There Is a class for every age. We are 
working (or SOU In Sunday school every 
Sunday Help make this number pos
sible by being present.

The worship periods are 11 to 12 
o'clock and 7:36 to 8:45 p. m. The 
fldttor. Rev Tom W. Brabham, will 

‘vpeok at both hours.
Morning theme: "The Secret of Ma

terial Prosperity.”
Evening theme: ‘‘Victory Out of De

feat."
The business man is especially in

vited to the morning service. Thomas 
tk im cll will sing at the morning hour,. 
A  male quartet will sing at the eve
ning hour. The orchestra will play 
several selections preceding the evening 
Service.

Rev. Brabham will lead in a "Sing 
Bong" service at the Evening hour 
Old songs that will stir your soul will 
be used and sung.

Great music, spiritual singing, and 
gospel preaching at all services. In 
the name o f the Master we bid you

NEW YORK. Jan. 26. UP)—To mathe
matics—old-fashioned mathematics— 
the crew of the Italian steamer. Flor
ida. owe their lives, Capt. George Pried 
said today as he brought them up the 
cay cn the liner, America.

His Instruments and books having 
teen washed away, Capt. Giuseppe 
Puvoloro of the Florida was unable to 
give Captain Pried his position, but 
he did put on the wireless his “alti
tude,'’ an observation as to how high 
in the sky the sun had gone at a given 
hour. Prom this information. Captain 
Pried was able to figure out where he 
was.

Captain

AUSTIN, Jitn. 26. UPy—Succ is to be 
attained by the 41st legislature, now 
three weeks old, depends r unost wholly 
on administration leadership In the 
two houses.

So far the sessions have not produced 
any leadership for Governor Moody’s 
legislative prog in., is given up to be, 
by an law makers, as one of the most
ambition- . itr laid out by a chief ex
ecutive

Whe. le highway financing, prison 
central! ~  on and reorganization, civil 
service : nd other subjects of legisla
tion recommended by the governor in 
his messages get to the senate and 
house, it is obvious the governor must 
have capable floor leaders, else a slip 
in the form of an amendment might 
defeat his purposes.

Claude Teer, veteran member of the 
house from Williamson county, recog
nized as the governor s spokesman in 
the fortieth legislature, is not In the 
body now, having been placed on the 
board of control by appointment of his 
friend. Senator A. E. Wood, also of 
Williamson county, represented the 
governor on the floor of the upper 
house, but he has been succeeded by 
Senator John W. Hornsby of Austin.

It is probable that the session will 
develop capable leaders for the gover
nor, and that his interests will be prop
erly served, but so far many of the 
legislators have commented on the ab
sence of administration guardians.

The legislature plainly is friendly to 
the governor and many members of 
each house gladly would espouse his 
cause In the legislative program he haj 
enunciated and it may be he is bidding 
his time in making selections.

“ I  worked out from that.
Fried said, "and I  figured that I  should 
be alongside the Florida at 6 p. m. 
Wednesday. We arrived at 6:04.”

Houston Maintains
Building Lead

DALLAS, Jan. 26. UP)—Houston, 
which has led all cities of Texas in 
weekly building permits issued almost 
without a lapse for more than a year, 
kept in the van by amassing a total ol 
$482,550 In permits the last six days.

Following Is a compilation of the 
stale’s principal cities:

Houston .........$482,550 * $1,663,125
490,649 
762,683

“The Church With the Glad Hand.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45.
Sermon, 11.
Subject, “Parable of the Talents.” 
Mission Sunday school, 2:50. 
Sermon, 3:30.
Training Service. 6:15.
Sermon. 7:30.
Subject. “Pay Day, Some Day.”
“The Church With a Big Welcome. 

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.

126,079
103,185
65,921
58,174
51,713
30.990
24,750
21.008
11.330

Austin
132,252
226,963
188.480

San Antonio
Lubbock _____
Corpus Christ!
Galveston ___
San Angelo . .  
Abilene _____

These suits carry a guarantee for two years, 
lining guaranteed fur one year. Made to your 
measure and will g iv e  you what you are used 
to paying more for.
During this sale, we will give, FREE an extra 
pair of pants with each suit ordered.

GUARANTEED TO FIT

Airplane CrashPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
National Young People's Day will be 

observed, with the pastor preaching .on 
the subject of “Sleeping" In the morn
ing, ahd “The Good Old Days" in the 
evening. Mrs H. E. Lyman will ren
der a solo at the evening service. 

Sunday school is at 10 o’clock.
These services will be made inter

esting to all who will attend.

Victims- Buried
SWEDISH RUNNER WINSFORT WORTH, Jan. 26. (/P>—Fun

eral services for all three victims of an 
airplane crash Thursday at San An
gelo were held here today.

Last rites for W. E. Shytles. 32, the
atre manager and World war veteran 
were held this morning at First Pres
byterian church. Burial was In a local 
cemetery.

Services for A1 Henley, 33, pilot, 
were held at a funeral home. The 
body was taken to Waco for interment. 
Henley was an enlisted man in the 
army air service until 1925.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. VP>—Making 
his first start of his second American 
invasion. Edvin Wide of Sweden ran 
to an easy victory in a special 1,500- 
meter race at the second Masonic dis
trict track meet here tonight. The 
Swedish schoolmaster turned In a good 
race against a mediocre field, covering 
the distance in 4 minutes, 3 1-5 sec
onds. Joe Hickey of New York uni
versity came in second, 75 yards be
hind Wide, with Walter Gegan of the 
New York A. C.. third.

V-40006
Peg and Awl With Harmonica, Guitar and Banj 
Yon A rt n Little Too Small With Harmonica, G

- V-40007 Ci
Stay in the Wagon Yard With Guitar 
The Old Step Stone With Guitar

V-40008
Stone Rag String Band
Robertson County String Band ■

P aul Warmack and  H is Gully  Jumpbrs

V-40009
I f  the Light Has Cone Ont in Your Soul
Bright Tomorrow Ernest P hipps and  H is  Holiness Singbbs

KEEP U NEAT GLEANERS
At Barnett Barber Shop

Northcott Calls 
Relatives as His 

Defense Witnesses

‘Pbo”  M o r e la n d

RIVERSIDE. Calif., Jan. 26. UP— 
Gordon 8tewart Northcott scribbled 
notes In his jail cell here today as he 
struggled to break down the evidence 
the state has put against him in hit 
trial for the slaying of Lewis and Nel
son Winslow, brothers, and an uniden
tified Mexican boy.

Jeasie Clark, Northcott’s niece, and 
sister of Sanford Clark, who testified 
•s an eye-witness to the slayings ol 
the Winslow boys, and Cyrus North
cott. father of the accused, were among 
thoae subpoenaed by Young Northcott 
Mrs. Sarah Louisa Northcott. mothei 
of the defendant, now serving a life 
sentence for the murder of Walter Col
lins. for which Northcott also was in
dicted. will be another defense wit-

m  a  i  m . \

SU PE R IO R

AGGIE FROSH WIN 
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 26. UP)— 

Coach Higginbotham's Aggie freshmen 
swept their series with the Temple high 
school basket ball team by winning 
today's game, 39 to 27.

115'/2 NORTH CUYLER

FINGER-TIP 
h CONTROL”

T H E  M O S T  N O T A B L E  A D V A N C E 
IN.DRIVING CONVENIENCE SINCE 

THE SELF-START ER

Greater Beauty, Larger Bodies 
Made it the hit of the New York Show"

The longer bodies o f the Su
perior Whippet, the low lines, 
distinctive colors, higher ra
diator and hood, heavier 
one-piece fu ll crown fenders, 
are bringing to  Four and 
light Six buyers an entirely 
new conception o f  how beau
tiful an inexpensive car nan he.

and full force-feed lubrica
tion. And it  carries ou Whip
pet’s unsurpassed reputa
tion for operating economy 
and minimum service costs.

Roomier Interiors, broader 
seats, longer front and rear 
springs, snubbers and over
size balloon Gres bring you 
the riding com fort o f  costlier

I lO R S H E IM 951*; Sedan 9 '9 5 j  
sr $lH6;Touringtk7S; Used. Small 

Gulbransen 
Walnut Finish 
$100
Used Kimball 
Style 2 ‘ 
Mahogany 
$150
One Used 
Sterling Piano 
$50
One Used 
Davis & Son

Piano
$60
One Used 
Adam Schaff 
Piano 
Walnut 
$200 :
One Used 
Technola Player 
Piano
With 60 Rolls 
$200

lo change except the price 
. .  regular quality and style 

Don’t mist this taring.

Mechanically, too, the new 
Superior Whippet is far ad
vanced —  Caster, liv e lie r , 
mere powerful than ever. I t  
Is the lowest-priced car to 
offer such import an t features 
as the new “ Finger-Tip Con
trol,”  silent tim ing chain

Be sure to  eee the new Su
perior Whippet at your first 
opportunity! An Immediate 
order will aid in obtaining 
early delivery.

A single button conveni
ently located in tlie center 
of the steering wheel, con
trols all functions of start
ing the motor, operating 
the lights and sounding tha 
horn.

r  umblr seat) $199 ;Sedan 
1750;Spari ftp burr Roadster 
9*50 {with rumble seal ond 
rxtms). All H illys-Oeerland 
writes /. a b. Toledn, Ohio, 
and tp*r;/irn/inn* sabjeri to 

change trilhoul notice.

WILLYS - OVtRLAN D IN  C,Toledo. Ohio
All Winter Clothing at 

Reduced Prices

115% NORTH  CUYLER
P A M P A , T E X A S
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Pampa Social News
BY MISS RUTH RITTENHOUSE PHONE

Segal Calendar
MONDAY

Therf will be a called meeting of the 
executive committee of A. A. U. W. and 
College Study dub* at the hom e'of 
Mrs. C. fr. Hunkapillar at 3 o'clock. It 
is very, hnjiortarit that all mefhbers of- 
the co|j(jnittee be present, as there is 
urgent Business to have attention.

TUESDAY 
The , Wide-Awake Bridge club will 

meet tylti Mrs. H. C.'.'Jories at *1:30 
p. m.

e Wide-/
^ith Mr

The Night Owl Bridge club will meet 
: 8 o'clock ' i t  tile home of Mrs: L. M.at

Williams.

«E8DAY 
le.No, 1 of

WEDN!
Circle. No, 1 of the Methodist Wo

men’s Missionary society will f  itertain 
the ottrir, OiVee circles “at tl- parlors 
of the jrtiuVc  ̂at 3 p. m. Hostesses will 
be: Mrs. ‘.Horace McBee. Mrs. Roger 
McConnell, Mrs Fannie Hardin and 
Mrs. k , C,.: Campbell. All members 
urged to coitie.

The W,'M. U. of the Baptist church 
will hold a social meeting at the home 
of Mrs/G^'C, flfctlfc, 101ft East Brown
ing avenue, at1 J:30 p. m! Mrs. J., P 
Wehrung whl "W deader of « ie  meeting. 
All new members are especially in- 
voted and urged to come.

Members of the Pla-Mor club will 
entertain their husbands from 8 to 11 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dy-

nNJJlSDAY
Tlje Ladles' auxiliary of the Carpen

ters' union w'fli hold their regular 
meeting this week, as last week's meet
ing ‘could not be held on account of 
the feather. Mrs. Roy. Kilgore will be 
hostess at the home of Mrs. L. A Bar-1 
her. at 7:30.

The Lone Star Bridge club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Hamlett at 3:30 
p. m.

Child Study Club 
frolds interesting 
Meeting Friday

The Child Study club met at the 
hbfhe of Mrs. A. R. ‘ Sdwypr Friday 
afternoon, with Mrs., B. E. Finley the 
leader. Ah Interesting paper was read 
by Mrs. W. E. Coffee, entitled "Some
thing* About Spiders." The second 
number was readings by Mrs. Jkmes 
Todd. Jr.. "The Crickett'1 by Keats, 
and "The Or ass Hopper" by 'Leigh 
Hunt! ‘

After the readings, a round table dis
cussion was held, the subject of which 
was birds. 'Members took part in each, 
describing a local bird and the others 
identifying same by the description. 
The third fekture was a paper By Mrs. 
B. E. Finley On "What the Government 
Ik Doing in the Study o f Insect1 Life 
and Why." Thttee' present were‘ next 
entertained by a song "Listen to the 
Mocking Bird" by Dorothy Ducette 
and a reading. "The Sand Hopper" by 
Phyllis Smith.

The club decided to take charge of 
the registration and information dur
ing the P. T. A. convention to be held 
here In April. *

Members present for the meeting 
Wire!'Mrs. Jo* ‘it .  SfnltM. Mr*. Horry 
Barnard. Mrs. B. E. Finley, Mrs. J. M. 
Turner. Mrs. James Todd. Jr.. Mrs. 
Roger McConnell. Mrs: Raymond HaT- 
rah, Mrs. Tom E. Rose. Mrs. Charles 
Barrett, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. W. E. 
Coffee. Mrs. 8. A. Hurst, Mrs. Floyd 
McConnell and the hostess. Mrs. W. 
A . Crawford and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree 
were present as guests.

FRIDAY
Mrs. H. C. Helnlen will entertain the 

Blue Bonnet club with a I o'clock 
luncheon at her apartment in the 
Davis hotel.

Miss Dee Breeding is spending the 
week-end In Amarillo.

F. P. Reid returned Friday from a 
business trip to San Antonio. 1'' ‘ '

Mrs. H. L. Pohl Is slowly recovering 
from a critical operation.

Lone Star Bridge 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Lavender

Mrs. J. H. Lavender was a charming 
hostess to the Lone Star', Bridge club 
at her home last Wednesday afternoon. 
Club niembers and guests were present 
for three tables of bridge. At the close 
of the games. Mrs. Carlopk held high 
score and Mrs. Lutz, low.

A lovely two course luncheon was 
served to the following: Mrs. Henry 
Lemons, Mrs. J. H. Lutz, Mrs. J. L. 
Nance, Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. J. W. 
Vasey, Mrs. Colbert WUkerson. Mrs 
L. M. Williams. Mrs'. C. hit. Carlock. 
Mrs. Robert Gilchrlest. »4rs. F. D. 
Seal. Mrs. C. E. McHenry, Mrs. S. L. 
Maynard, and the hostess.

B. Y. P. U.
Socials, Enjoyed 
Friday Evening

The Adult B. Y. P. U. held a social 
meeting Friday evening at the home 
Of Mrs. G. C. Stark, with Mrs. Aaron 
Meek, general superintendent of all 
the B. Y. P. U.‘ societies In charge of 
the entertainment.1 Games and con
tests were the favorite diversions of 
the evening. The guests were also en
tertained by a selection of solos by 
Miss Dary Meadows, accompanied by 
Miss Esther Stark. At the close of 
the evening delicious refreshments 
were served to Rev. D. H. Truhltte, 
Mrs. E. G. Barrett. Mr. and Mrs T. B. 
Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Meek 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stark. •

The members of the Senior B. Y. 
P. U. enjoyed a Bible social Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Davis. A short business session 
was held, the officers and group cap
tains making a report on thkir work 
for the quarter. Plans were discussed' 
for perfecting the organization to at-! 
tain’ the A-1 standard this quarter.

Partners were found by matching 
questions and answers from the Bible, 
after which a number of interesting 
games and contests were held, based 
on Bible events and characters. Cor
nelia Barrett and Stanley Brake were 
given a New Testament each for being 
the1 first to finish in the contests and 
for having the greatest number cor
rect.

Refreshments of home-made candy 
and fruit were served to the following 
guests: Misses Kate and Helen Ander
son. Cornelia Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. McAlister. Stanley Brake. Gilbert 
Nabers. Mrs. Lulk, Mr. and Mrs. M. P  
Downs and Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford.

The "D. H. T." B. Y. P. U. held a 
social at the home of Gladys Barrett 
Frlddfy evening. The evening was spent 
In. games and contests which were en
joyed very much by the guests. Billy 
Weldon and Earl Rogers entertained 
the company with musical selections.

The leader of the meeting was Mrs. 
Dalias Holmes. At the close refresh
ments were served to Hildreth Brake. 
Beulah Stevenson. Loraine Noel. Odell 
Heiiry, Claude Anderson. Parks Brum- 
ley, Charles Barrett, Billy Weldon, Earl 
Rogers, Mrs. Holmes. Gladys Barrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sullivan and sons, 
Seanian and Bobble.

French Heels Club 
Is Entertained 
Friday Evening

i Beatty, Pern Hughey. Dorothy Pollard, 
i Alice Rittenhouse, Ruth Rtttenhouse, 
Leora Kinard, Jewell Flanagan, and

' the hostess. /
Miss Alice Rittenhouse was awarded 

a prize for high score and Miss Kath-
Members of the French Heels Bridge leen Beatty for low. 

club were entertained at the home o f :
Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell Friday even
ing. Bridge was enjoyed at three 
tables and at the close of the games 
the members had their fortunes ..told.

Some interesting features of the past, 
present, and future were brought out 
by the fortune teller, and wpl, no doubt 
serve as helpful guides to the young 
ladies in their conduct.

An attractively served luncheon was 
enjoyed by the following: Dee Breeding.
Louise Miller, Virginia Faulkner, Ger
trude Cook, VeLora Reed, Kathleen

Seven tables, representing seven | All reservatii 
countries, will be set to accommodate; hands of Mrs.
members and guests. Countries to be ’ 198-W by
represented are England, France, , . -----
United States, Italy. Mexico, China John studer 
and Oermany. Stunts and toasts will ln Amarillo p r ^ y .  
be ln order during the evening.

Club Banquet 
Will Be Held 
February 15

The A. A. U. W. and College club 
will not meet the first Saturday In' 
Febrqjy-y, as previously announced but 
will hold a banquet in the basemq^I 
of the First Methodist church Feb-, 
ruary 15. Each member will be al
lowed to invite one guest.

MUST RESCUE AVIATORS
SALT LAKE C ITY, Jan. 26. (flV-Two 

airplanes of the Boeing air transport 
left fevo, Nev., this afternoon for Clover 
Volley., 30 miles east, where Frank 
Barber. Boeing pilot, and two passen
gers ln his plane, forced down near 
there Thursday afternoon, are being 
cared for at a ranch house.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
Sweethearts on Parade 

Where the Shy Little Violets Grow
JOHNNY MARVIN

Don’t Be Like That 
Me and the Man in the Moon

HELEN KANE

Oden Music Shoppe

.illlllllllllllllllliiitlllilillllltlilllilliiiiililiiliiilmlllilililtlilllillNIi

KRAFT’S MINT
SECOND ANNIVERSARY SAI 
STARTS SATURDAY, FEB.

. “Worth Waiting For”
/

Bargains that will astound you*.' 

Look for our four-page paper.

Daily News want-ads bring results.

Not Go to CHURCH?
If a person believes that the world needs the 

Church, he has but one elear, unmistakable and un
answerable way of stating his position. That is by 
regular church attendance. The pian who goes to 
Church stands as for an indispensable institution, even 
as a good citizen stands for the state by voting.

Thoughtful persons stand for the Church, be
cause jthe , Church stands for the best things. The 
Church-goer lines up with the forces which make for 
righteousness. He is on the,side of the people who 
want to live the noblest lives themselves, and who are 
trying to h$lp this needy world, to do the same.

The most efficient agency of human service on 
earth is the Christian Churcb. The Churchman is a 
sharer in all the world-wide beneficene of the organi
sation.

They who would make their lives count should be 
counted among those upon whom the Church may 
Count. .

-You will find a H E A R TY  W ELCO M E and a 
W O ND ER FUL FELLO W SH IP at any of the Churches 
of the City.

: f l

We offer the following cars at prices that we do not believe you ever 
heard of a price like it. Many milesof excellent service in these good 
used cars. So, why not buy one? Come down and convince yourself, 
see them, drive them, take one home.

4—■s j

’27 Chrysler “60” Coach 
’27 Nash Advance Roadster 
’27 Hudson Roadster, special built job 
’28 Essex Coach

’26 Hudson Coach 
’?6 Buick Coupe 
’27 Chevrolet Coach 
’27 Chevrolet Coupe

’27 Essex Sedan, with new ’29 motor These cars have been re-conditioned,
'26 Ford Coupe 
’28 Chevrolet Coach

therefore we can guarantee them
A  number of other good used cars

v .

First Presbyterian Church
Rev. A. A. Hyde, Pastor

ian Church First Baptist Church
Rev. James Todd‘*tr., Minister Rev. H. D. Truhitte, Pastor

Church of Christ
Rev. b .£ .  Merritt, Minister

First Christi«

First Methodist Church
Rev. Toni W . Brabham, Pastor

Go to Church Today
P h illips M otor

“ Authorized Hudson-Essex Dealers 
“WE NEVER CLOSE” \

Phone 368

53235353482353235348532348482323482353244848485348532353234823024853234853532323532323482353534848535348484823



ity-One Teams Enter Local Tournament
Big
re Being 

irfected Here
•  ichoola will send teams 
Itandle basketball tourn- 
leid In the Central high 

sslum next Friday and 
. event which amounts to

t
ot the most capable 
the Plains region, 
i Mitchell of Central 
announced that the fol- 
i had accepted iitvita- 

Brock. Memphis. Estelline. 
ih Springs, Okla.. Bor- 
Mobeetle. McLean. Well- 

rryton, Miami. Lockney, 
5 Deer. Hartley, Panhandle, 
arlllo. Canadian, Durham, 
eler high school may yet 
eoaeh said Saturday.

co-operation to make 
success Is being solicited, 

are on sale at $2 each 
nts. Hotels are making 
for the visiting teams,

' the restaurants will make

Harvesters Belie Early Predictions 
TO Win Twelve Games of Seventeen

Against Strongest Teams of Panhandle
McKee to Train 

With Kopecky for
Bout in Pam pa

to determine the playing 
be made Tuesday. It 

to start play Thurs- 
tri older to finish by Set- 
»  On Friday and Saturday 
be almost continuous play, 
are that this will be the 

irnament of the year with 
dear of the Interscholastic 
Is at Canyon, 
basketballs await the wln- 
P * t  ones to the members 

niag squad and five silver 
Star quintet to be 

participating. The 
kill receive a silver

Red McKee left Saturday for Ama
rillo. where he will train with Joe 
Kopecky and his stable for the com
ing match with Oscar Dotson. Pampa 
blacksmith. The meeting has been set 
for February 7, in the Pla-Mor audi
torium. __________ . ■■ ■ ’

The Pampa man says that McKee 
has run out on him and that he won't 
be seen around here again, but the 
redhead reported to the News before 
he left, stating that he would be here 
to show Dotson a few things about the 
wrestling game.

A challenge 1ms been sent in by Leo 
Chase of the Roxana Petroleum com
pany, saying that he will be ready to 
meet the winner of the Dotson-Mc- 
Kee bout.

Henry Cuici Is 
Leader in Tourney 

At San Antonio

The Pampa Harvesters basketball 
team, under the guidance of Coach 
Odus Mitchell, has had a successful 
season to date. The team has met 
some of the best high school quintets 
in the Panhandle and has had only 
five reverses in 17 encounters, includ
ing the game with Miami here Fri
day night.

With green material to work with. 
Coach Mitchell has done wonders with 
the bdys who are playing their first 
year in an inside gymnasium. James 
and Kahl have been developed into 
fast-stepping, accurate-shooting for
wards. Captain- Troy Stalls has yet 
to meet his equal at the center posi
tion and Saulsbury and Walstad on 
defense have developed rapidly. Rob
inson, Lard. Cash and Thorn are the 
substitute forwards and English, Ayres 
and Willis are the defense substitutes.

The Harvesters have scored 420 
points in their 17 games against 359 
points scored by the opposing teams.

Team scores this season including 
the game Friday night:

IT 'S  LA CRAVE PARK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 26. (A>>—As a 

tribute to the late Paul La Orave, Pan
ther park, home of the Fort Worth 
baseball club, has been renamed La 
Orave field.

DALLAS. Jan. 26. (IP)—Bill Harris 
pitcher with the Ashville, N. C„ club 
last year, has been bought from Minne
apolis, American Association, Bob Tar- 
leton, business manager of the Dallas 
Steers, announced today.

i Are
helmed by 
jore of 27-16

8AN ANTONIO, Jan. 26. OP)—Henry 
Cuici, of Bridgeport, Conn., was the ap- 
parent leader at the half way mark of 
the Texas open golf tournament when 
he turned in a 70 for a total of 141 
for the first 36 holes of the competi
tion. Cuici had a 71 yesterday. Thirty 
six holes will he played tomorrow.

Joe Kirkwood of Albany, Georgia, 
shot a 68 today for a total of 142 and 
Danny Williams of Shackamaxon. N. J„ 
shot a 72 for the same total.

Willard Hutchinson of Pasadena 
Calif., was next with 143 and Bill 
Mehlhom, of Fennimore. N. Y  , Dennis

Pampa 16. Clarendon 30.
Pampa 40, White Deer 8.
Pampa 19. Borger 18.
Pampa 32. Pampa Moose 8.
Pampa 33. Perryton 32.
Pampa 50, Mobeetie 12. —**
Pampa 21. Panhandle 15.
Pampa 11, Canyon 25.
Pampa 9, Canyon 21.
Pampa 23, Panhandle 18.
Pampa 12, Shamrock 47.
Pampa 27, Amarillo Yannigans 18. 
Pampa 16, Memphis 26.
Pampa 27, Miami 16.
Pampa 33, Canyon 29.
Pampa 17, Canyon 16.
Pampa 34, Miami 20.

Shute of Columbus. Ohio, and John 
Dawson of Chicago, an amateur, were 
tied at 144.

Daily News want-ads bring results.

It’s The 
R E S E R V E  

That Counts
W H ETH ER  it’s in muscle power 

or money power, reserve force 

brings success. A  savings ac
count with us will build up a 

financial reserve that will be an
. i

“ace in the hole” some day.

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK
a Harvesters scalped the 
-lors last night in their 
re nee game. 27 to 16, in 
gymnasium. With James 
jest game of the season, 
s had nothing to fear from 

as. The local flash scored
T h e

Neighbors will KNOW
aam’s points. Stalls scored 
nee with the exception of a 
by Walstad. 
e sensational Harvester for- 
the toss-in from a Miami 

ad scored baskets. Three 
itole the ball from a dribbler 
Bskets. He was all over the 
his accurate passes t6 Troy 

the basket accounted for 
remainder of the Har-

li
yi

Correct silverware . . .  half 
the pleasure in entertaining
•Nothing is more satisfying to a hos- A
less as the knowledge that her table J p
appointments are p e r fe c t ,  
down to the little accessories 
that make for an extra touch 
o f distinction. W hy not enjoy 
this satisfaction . . .  Among 
our very wide showing o f 
sterling and plated ware you 
are sure to find just that pat
tern you prefer—very reason- ’ 
ably priced,

McCarley’s Jewelry Store
First National Bank Bldg.

without being told
nts were evenly divided 

\ and Klvelehen showing the 
! In  points scored. The 

dense was not the best and 
KM the Harvester forwards 

ik through single-handed, 
dtfflth did the best officiating 

m the local floor this season, 
sdar night the Harvesters will 
tke fast Shamrock Irishmen here, 
heme boys are smarting from 
47-to-12 defeat In the small 

rroek gymnasium last week, and 
h  w t  lor revenge.
O IFA— (37) Fg. Ft.
k f  ................... -  0 0
m. i  ..................... 6 o

t -. £ _____;_____t  0
f  ..................• o

, e (O ap t.)_____ 5 0
g ___________ 0 0
C ................ 0 »

g ..........  0 0
Dials ..................13 I

V *

I I— (16) Fg. Ft. F.
, f  (Capt.) ...........2 0 4

ghlin, f ......... 1 0 2
f  ................. 0 0 0

Jack Griffith, (Oklahoma)

.Western League 
T  Schedule Being 

Made Up Now
SIOR SPRINGS. Mo.. Jan. 26.

en today sought to ar- 
1926 Western league baseball 
to meet approval of all club 

a Hague meeting February 
i juggling of dates was to eon-

four men entrusted with the
___ Dale Oear of Topeka. K a n .

president; Barney Burch, own- 
<t Omaha club: John Holland, 
•x City owner, and Spencer 
•ueblo. Goto., franchise holder, 
w exception of the Amarillo, 

.ranchiea, transferred to St. 
Mo . the same dubs aa last 

Ul have teams. They are OkM- 
JRy. Tulsa. W k *it/  is 
* • »■ « *> ,  a *  '

JUiOPI.E don't go around telling 
their neighbors, “ I'm  progressive. I ’m 
looking for finer things." Yet neighbors 
have ways and means of knowing. And one of 
their surest signs is the family automobile.

That's why the New Pontiac Big Six 
offers so much to up-and-coming Ameri
cans. It represents progress. It embodies 
big car luxury, performance and style. It 
constitutes an impressive step up from 
lower-priced transportation.

The New Pontiac Big Six is a brand 
new car from beginning to end. It offers big 
ear performance produced by a big, new 
L-head engine, accurately balanced rotating

parts, new and silent Internal -exf 
four-wheel brakes, Hotchkiss drive and 
many additional mechanical features of 
equally high quality. It provides the style, 
comfort and luxury of a car 167 inches in 
overall length and equipped with masterly 
new bodies by Fisher. And what is more—it 
provides all these big car qualities at prices 
which make no great drain on the purse.

Prices $765 and up , f .  o. b. fa c to ry , plus delivery 
char Kern. B um per* and roar fen d er guard* regu lar 
equipment at slight extra  cost. Chech Oahland- 
P on tia c  delivered p r ice *—they in clud e  lowest han

d lin g  charge*. G enera l M o to r*  T im e  Paym ent
Plan available at minimum rata.

P A M P A  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
PAMPA, TEXAS

- N E W

Invest In
Home

Comfort

UfaThe addition of a small piece here 
and there to your living room, dining 
room, or bedroom will increase the 
comfort of living and make the Home 
all that you wish it to be.

We have hundreds of pieces which 
you will find low in price and un
usually high in quality and which 
you will wonder why you did with
out them. ‘

And for the complete room— we have 
a large assortment from which to 
choose. Two big rooms full— you 
can see what you are buying.

You are always welcome to 

come and look.! \

f .

PAMPA
Furniture Co.

307-309 West Foster

"W e are not a Chain Store— but a 
local institution.”

PONT
“We’ll Weld Anything Except the 

Break of Day”
Our shop is equipped to 
handle any weldimr job.

frames —  anything, and 
our service is quick!

t

ty J0NES-EVERETT MACHINE Co
Phone 243

- *
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Oilfillers lotKeW)iole family

.Graduate Registered Pharmacists

The Stores That Serve You Well

Pampa Drug No. 2 Pampa Drug No. 1 
107 N. Cuyler St. 119 W . Foster Ave

NEW
Process

SUNDAY MORNING, JA N U A R Y  27, 1929 : w , v  w \m  ■■***!fw PAMPA DAILY NEWS p a c e  rive

LETS GO HARVESTERS

GIPSONS CAFE

LET’S GIVE THEM A GOOD CLEANING

DELUXE DRY GLOWERS
/  We are members of the gang - 

CLARENCE MORRIS

CANARY SANDWICH SHOP
Visiting Teams: “ It pleases us to 

please you.” — ___

312 W. Foster, 2 doors East of Rex

Shamrock, Memphis, 
Estelline, Hedley, Rush 

Springs, Okla., Durham, 
Okla., Borger, Claude, 

Mobeetje, M e Lean ,  

Wellington, Perryton, 
Miami, Lockney, Kress, 
White Deer, Hartley, 
Panhandle, Groom, Am

arillo, Wheeler, Pampa.

A

VISITING TEAMS WE 
WELCOME YOU

HOTEL ADAMS
“Once a Guest— Always a Friend’

LETS WIN IT

<

BEX

Good Teams Use =■‘W «SBM

GOOD ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT /  |

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLE- |  
MENT CO. v  1

Phone 4 304-6 West Foster St.

For Instance ]• I | % 1

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS [ 1 |

\COATS
HATS

FROCKS
AND  \
ACCESSORIES v

MITCHELLS
“Apparel for Women”  ̂ J  . Si. 5

KRAFT S MINT V
SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE \  
Starts Saturday, February 2 ^  4

* “Worth .Waiting For” | X fc 'lE

HOWDY! YOU’RE W ELCOM E'V

WADE S STORE d\\
“ If It’s In Town W e Have It” t  \

Wade Duncan, Manager ^  ’f *

BOOST PAMPA AND T P  HARVESTERS

AMARILLO FURNITURE CO. \ '
j,4 “USE YOUR CREDIT” ^  \
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One Killed, Many | train of wooden coaches on the Chicago
1 ,  -  I and Northwestern railway suburban

Injured m Wreck service was wrecked by a steel train 
----------  backing Into a terminal.

CHICAGO. Jan. 26. i/Pi~O ne man The man killed was William H. Hen- 
was killed, another probably fatally demon. Elmhurst, a suburb. Edward 
injured und thirty other persons were ; Oatake, address undetermined, is ex
hurt, several seriously today when a j pected to die.

These skilled operatives will com
bine their efforts with those of peace 
officers In an effort to find the 34- 
year-old reporter who vanished over
night. An appeal to Secretary ‘White 
was decided on only after all other 
means had proved unavailing. Circu
lars bearing a description of the miss
ing youth were s?nt overs the country 
two days ago.

Better Quarters 
For Departments 

Are School Need

Initiation Is *
Held for Members 
Of Eastern Star

Better quarters for the home econo
mics and vocational agriculture de
partments of Central high school are 
contemplated through alteration of 
cottages on the campus.

It will be necessary to arrange for 
; training in home keeping in a model 
. cottage to obtain the maximum state 
credit for the home economics depart
ment.

The school has just received its cer
tificate of membership for the second 
year in the All-Southern list ol ac
credited schools.

An initiation service was held at the 
regular session of the Eastern Star.

The meeting was opened by Mrs.’ L  
N. McCullough, worthy matron and 
other officers, then turned over to 
the following past matrons, who put on 
the work: Mrs. Edna ‘Davis, Mrs. L il
ian  Bernard, Mrs. Grace Craven. Mrs 
Helen Kulilmann, Mrs. Rose Crocker

We girls are giving sales 

while our bosses are at 
market.

Sporting Editor, 
Pampu Dally News.

For
instance

Vincent.
Refreshments were served to about 

75 members and guests. Among the 
visitors present were Mrs. Reba Barpett 
and Mrs. Edna Newman of Miami 
J. H. bate, worthy patron, also was 
present, and there were several visitor.1 
from Panhandle.

I am working every day on a well 
near LePors and haven't had time to 
get to Pampa to see you. but I have 
learned of the wrestling war that -lias 
turned up there and want to get in 
on it.

Please let the people of Pampa know 
that I  am always ready to wrestle 
men like Oscar Dotson and Red Mc
Kee any time and place. I  don’t be
lieve that the winner of the proposed 
Dotson-McKee battle will wrestle me 
If he will I  am raring to go. I  am 
ready to place In your hands any part 
of $500 that I  can throw the winner.

Here Is hoping that you can get 
them together soon and that the win
ner will meet me.

Yours for clean and honest si>ort, 
LEO CHASE, Pampa.

Tho fobrtnh t  '  JV wlvSv F ilte r  
I . a. I». fotiory  

£u,»;,*r* and w ir. ,,
* yyuklHitrntmMliit

Seme Day 300H 
you’re going to Drive this 

Great New Car: . .  i
— We continue 
know, ONXY

Mrs. Heinlen 
Hostess to Just 
We Bridge Club

3 Pair3 or The Just We Bridge club was delight 
fully entertained by Mrs. H. C. Hein
len in her apartment at the Davis 
hotel Friday afternoon, with players
present for two tables.

After awarding of the prizes, Mrs. 
J. J. Cassidy winning high, and, Mrs. 
C. E. McHenry low, a dainty salad 
course' was served to the following: 
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. J. H. Laven
der, Mrs. J. H. Lutz, Mrs. S. L. May
nard. Mrs. C. E. McHenry, Mrs. J. J. 
Cassidy, the hostess and Mrs. A. D 
Johnston, a new member of the club

shaft . . . its exclusive patented 
rubber cushioned mountings . • • its 
Harmonic Balancer . . .  Its G -M -R  
cylinder head. And what a dis
covery fn new and effective beauty.
r d c . .  HI4S  la  #1 SIS./, a . fc./aetat y .o t o r  
d r liv r r  > chorgoB . Lovojoy  Hydraulic Shook 
AbBorberB  and Bpring  cavcra fncludad in 
liac pricca. Bum pua and raar /andw 
fuarda catra. C teck  Oakland dadsarad 
pricoB  —  ih o y  Inoiudc lawaal handling 
charge». General M oto r* T tm o  f a y u a i l  

Plan available a l m in im um  rata.

Sonic day soon you ’re go ing to  drive
a New A ll-A m erican . And what a 
C .lions experience th a t w ill be I . . .  
V hut a revelation in  brillian t per- 
r (nance. In  smoothness . . .  in  
cilcncc . . . ill Hashing change o f  
I.... I l l  l l ie  safely provided by its 
■ xqiicaVIcHs”  in terna l-expand ing 
I'onr-wheel brakes, in  the power 
produced by u big. sm ooth, s ilen t 
engine . . . wi th its  dynam ica lly i 
balanced, counter-.,righ ted  crauk-

The match has already been made 
and Dotson and McKee will do battle 
in the Pla-Mor auditorium the uiglit. 
of February 7. Get In condition for 
your battle, as I believe the winner will 
accept your challenge.

Pampa Daily News Sports Editor.

3 Pairs for $2.00

TUESDAY— Crispy little A P r °  n s 

guaranted not to fade. One day only, 

choice $1. Lillian will put them 
iu the windaw for you to see.

Refining Company
Changes Hands

CORSICANA, Jan 26. (flV -'The Cen
tral Texas Refining company. Brown- 
wood, has acquired holdings o f the 
Kcnt-Middleton Refining company, 
and capital stock of the concern has 
been increased to $1,250,060, C. A. Mid
dleton, president and general manager 
of the Central Texas announced to
day.

Middleton and associates last week 
acquired G. C. Kent's interest in the 
company for a consideration of about 
$500,000. i

General offices of the company will 
be kept in Corsicana, Middleton said, 
with district offices at Brownwood.

P A M P A , TEX ASBRID G E ENJOPED AT
Mrs. and Mrs. Kermit Phillips en

tertained at their home northeast of 
town with three tables of bridge F ri
day evening. Those who were awarded 
prices were: Mrs. Charles Elstcn, high 
Mrs. Carl Dunlap, second high, and 
Mrs. J. E. Tucker, consolation.

At the close of the games a two- 
course luncheon was served to the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. Carl Dunlap, Mrs 
Geo. Meadows, Mrs. M. 8. Fager, Mrs. 
U. O. Lanford, Mrs. J. E. Tucker, Mrs. 
Charles KLsten. Miss Gladys Dunlap. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Jones and Mr 
Scott Rockwell.

SAY! Brouxie (we call her) is a 

real artist in Beauty work, l ’hone her

(Signed) “ SAD A

Of course you know where to come

BRITISH STEAMER DISABLED
BOSTON, Jan. 26. </P)—The coast 

guari^ cutter Tampa was under orders 
to leave the Boston navy yard at 7 
o'clock tonight and proceed to the as
sistance of the British steamer Silver 
Maple, disabled 780 miles east of this 
jiort.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!
WE HAVE 
A SPECIAL 
PRICE ON 
ALL CHIL
DREN’S 
CLOTHES

Ask our 
salesmen or 
phone 720.

Have the 
school 
clothes 
cleaned at 
thefce spe
cial prices.

Our dry 
cleaning 
and storiliz- 
infr process 
kills all the 
germs!

LADIES
PLAIN
DRESSES
AND
COATS

Cleaned

All pleated 
Dresses re
duced ac
cord igly.

Wt have 
the only 
ifeoinplete 
pleating • 
equipment 
in the city.

Has proved a great drawing card to those who wanted 
to furnish their homes conveniently.
Many satisfied customi s have made their homes beau
tiful and more home-like during our sale.
Buy now and at a great saving: Hurry before the s^le 
closes. Save now.

f/ LOWER COST
f  AND S A L E S  SYSTEM

c ? w  f i t / c e  n .

AMARILLO FURNITURE COMPANY ftSTO 11
117 NORTH  C UYLE R  B. R. HARRIS, Manager

P A M P A  . . .................TEX AS
PH O NE  264
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H ISS SHOBT I I  ____ •________
HOSTESS TO CLUB

M lu  Birdie Short proved to be a 
mast charming hostess when she en
tertained members of the Idle-» - While 
Bridge club at her lovely ranch home 
Thursday afternoon. Bridge was play
ed at four tablet. High score went 
to Mrs. R. 8. Jones, and Mrs. Howard 
Blake received consolation.

Miss Short, assisted by Lucille Strat
ton and Mrs. Josephine Sparks, served 
delightful refreshments, using a green 
and white color scheme.

Members present Included Mrs. Ralph 
Ogden. Mrs. S. E. Smith. Mrs. A. Car
penter, Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs. Joe 
Garlay, Mrs. W R. Combs, Mrs. J. 
Harris, Mrs. D. A. Masner, Mrs. W. A. 
Breining. Mrs. Ira Vamarsdall, Mrs. 
Howard Blake. Mrs. E. O. Van Winkle 
Mrs. L. P. Keough and Miss Short 
Mrs. Clem Davis and Mrs. R. 8. Jones 
were guests.

Jack Barnett of the Plains hotel Is 
undergoing medical treatment at Pan-

Miss Luclle Stratton is spending the 
Week-end at McLean with her par
ents.

“Wings.”  Great 
: War Epic, Will 

Be Seen Today
The greatest compliment ever given 

to a motion picture company by the
war department! has bean bestowed 
upon Paramount for Its war epic of the 
air, "W INGS," which will have its first 
premiere at the Crescent theatre to
day.

A memorial tb cost $100,000 and 
dedicated to the famous Second Di
vision will be erected in Washington. 
Because of their accuracy, still pic
tures from the photoplay are to be 
used as models In constructing the 
huge memorial.

that they asked permission of Jesse L. 
Lasky to model from the stills.

••wnmw"  was directed by William 
' /rllma.i. who was a flier in the fa- 
imis Lafayette Eacardrllie. John 

...onk Saunders, an Instructor In avia
tion during the war, wrote the story. 
The cast Includes Clara Bow, Charles 
(Buddy) Rogers, Richard Arlen, Joby- 
na Ralston, Gary Cooper, Arlette Mar- 
chal, H. B. Walthall. Hedda Hopper, 
Claire McDowell. El Brendel and Gun
boat Smith.

Mrs. W. 8. Copeland, who has a 
severe case of Influenza, Is now at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Kelly Pat
terson of Pam pa.

Miss Paye Joyce, fourth grade teach
er In the LePOrs school, was called to 
Snyder Wednesday to attend funeral 
services for her grandfather.

Miss Marie Copeland has been In 
Amarillo for a week under the caye of 
an ear specialist, she Is reported to 
be Improving.

Mrs. R. C. Rutherford has gone to 
Houston on an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Bull left Prlday 
to visit relatives in Crawford, Okie.

. Chaolis (»o*iy) Romos-Cia m  Bov 
in the Paramount Picture wines*

Paramount constructed an exact 
duplicate of a sector of St. Mthlel in 
order to obtain the spectacular battle 
so impressed war department officials 
shots which climax “Wings" and these

PIRATES TO RETURN
The Jazx Pirates will return to the 

Rex theatre tomorrow for another 
f o u r -  day engagement. Complete 
changes of all the programs will be 
made daily.

The Mahavier Sisters promise some 
new acts more clever than ever. Toby 
Nevlus, master of ceremonies, will In
troduce new specialties at every per
formance.

Alice White in "Naughty Baby” is 
the feature picture on the screen today. 
Tomorrow will be “Anybody Here 8een 
Kelly.”

Montana Man
Helped to Return 

To Home Country
Destitute, all his friends In Billings 

Montana, and unable to get work, a 
65-year-old man applied to the Pampa 
Welfare association for aid yesterday 
morning. After hearing the old man's 
story Mrs. Downs, welfare nurse, gave 
him money fdt food and shelter while 
he "caught rides" to his old home.

Hearing that the Texas Panhandle 
was a cattle country, the old man sold 
what he had In Montana and started 

Texas, but to his dismay he found 
the Panhandle the land of oil and 
wheat and very few ranches where 
cattle were raised. His money gone 
and no work In sight, he found a friend 
in the Pampa Welfare association, and 
today Is on his way to Montana, where 
he says friends will care for him.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 36. (O)—Grain val

ues ran up against a stone wall of 
paoflt-taklng sales today. Consequent 
recoils from fresh upturns In price 
went to well below yesterday’s fbiish 
Nevertheless. Increased general Inclin
ation was shown to give attention to 
reports showing likelihood of serious 
damage to domestic winter wheat. In
cidentally, com today established a 
new all-around high price record for 
the season.

Closing quotations on wheat were 
weak, lc to 1 l-3c net lower, with com 
lc to 1 1-2® 1 5-8c down, oats 1-4® 
3-8c off. and provisions varying from 
7c decline to a rise of 2c.

In the face of the fact that wheat 
prices are at nearly the season's best 
level so far, the market today displayed 
an early tendency to climb. Nebras
ka and Kansas weather and crop ad
vices were the chief Incentives to buy, 
Nebraska reports telling of high winds 
and extreme cold, with much of the 
ground entirely bare of snow.

On the other hand, messages from 
such Important Kansas points as Sali- 
na and Hutchinson asserted belief that 
there is no more than usual damage 
being done to winter wheat.

Comment that the Chicago wheat 
market has become the highest In the 
world received a good deal of atten
tion today toward the last. It  was 
pointed out also that export demand 
today for wheat from North America

was slow, and that total United States 
exports of wheat so far this season
are about Inmicm  *«*s than
last year, with domsstlc visible sup
plies to 130,000.000 bushels, compared 
to 75,000.000 bushels a year ago.

KANSAS LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. <>P)— (U S D. 
A.)—'The week's trade in hogs was 
about the most erratic that has been 
experienced since war times. Sharply 
higher prices prevailed during the early 
part of the week with several markets 
reporting $10.00 and above on choice 
grades, and the extreme top reaching 
$10.30 at 8t. Louis. On later days a 
decidedly weaker undertone was in evi
dence and most of the- advance was 
erased and final prices were generally

10025c over a week ago. The late top 
rested at $9.60 at St. Louis. Total ar
rivals were 670.500 against 7B3.728 last 
week and 784.329 a year ago.

Fat lambs prices held on a strong 
basis throughout the week and some 
late trades at Chicago were quoted 10 
®T5c higher than a week ago. On Fri
day some choice, closely sorted lambs 
brought $17.45 for the week's top. Ma
ture classes were relatively scarce and 
closing levels are strong to 25c higher. 
Aggregate receipts were 260.960 as com
pared with 299.198 last week and 248,- 
856 the same week a year ago.

A weaker undertone featured the fed 
steer and yearling market early In the 
week and unevenly lower prices were 
effected. Toward the close lighter re
ceipts stimulated the market and a

good share of the lam wa 
Desirable grades show only sttgtat de
clines, while same at the In bstwuii 
grades are 26060c lower. Most deems 
of she stock closed at weak to 60c low
er rates with some heifer d asses 56c® 
$1.00 off. Stocker steers held mostly 
steady for the week but feeders moved 
slowly and are lower in sympathy with 
killing classes. Offerings for the week 
totaled 165,750 against 225.074 last 
week and 197,140 a year ago.

The Oldest and Youngest Orooery- 
man In Pampa. W. E. Coffee, Phong 
625. We Deliver. t f

Jim Miller of White Deer was here 
on business yesterday.

The Oldest and Youngest Qrocery- 
man in Pampa. W. E. Coffee, phone 
625. We deliver. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carpenter and Mr. 
And Mrs. 8. E. Smith spent Saturday 
In Amarillo and Canyon. Miss Vera 
Carpenter, niece of Mr. Carpenter, who 
Is attending the West Texas State 
Tegchers' college, came home with Mr. 
add Mrs. Carpenter to spend the week
end.

P A M P A
FURNITURE CO. 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

Jean Wolfe will leave Sunday for 
Amarillo, where she will be a student 
In 'Amarillo high school.

The LeFors post office has been en
larged and 200 new boxes have been

OFFICE BUILDING FOR PAMPA
A  survey is being made to ascertain the feasibility of 
erecting an office building in Pampa. Before com
pleting the building organization the men behind the 

movement wish to know how great a demand there is 
for modern office space. *

Anyone interested in office space in the proposed 

building may leave word at the Chamber of Com
merce with Geo. W. Briggs. ,

.1

We are offering the following used cars at prices that you can alford 
to pay and if you will come In and look them over we believe you 
will agree that there is more value in these cars than you are asked 
to pay for.

1926 Ford Coape, good paint, Ures and motor................................. $215.60
1926 Chevrolet Coape, fair paint, Urea good motor........ > . . . » ....... 195.66
1927 Ford Roadster, 5 wire wheels, perfect motor..........................  225.66
1926 Dodge Sedan, good Urea paint and motor..........  ........  356.06

M cGARRITY M OTOR CO.
W lllys-Kn igh t Phone 340 W hippet

linn
c01te^ew
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The Local Post No. 334 of the American 

Legion Is Sponsoring the 1929

Pampa Automobile Show
W H IC H  W ILL  BE HELD A T  THE

PLA MOR AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY, 21, 22, 23. =
•

No admission will be charged and the only revenue 
for the Legion will be from sale of booths and refresh
ments at the show and from advertising in The Pampa 
Daily News, Sunday, February 17.

The Legion will sponsor the edition of Sunday, February 
17, and share in all advertising they sell for that edition.

W e are asking the cooperation of Pampa merchants 
in helping make this show a success and raising the 
necessary funds for the Legion during 1929. Commit
tees will call on all business men soon for advertising 
show, to raise sufficient money that no raffles or 
for this dition. W e plan, through our services in this 
dances will be held and no donations will be asked 
from Pampa people during 1929.

Kerley Crossman Post No. 334

AMERICAN LEGION
iiiiiiiiiiiiiH tiiiin iiiiiH inm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iH iiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiim iiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiMiiiiiH im iiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiim ig

Reading the
!J\[ew Orend . .

in  power and getaway 
• • in Style, Luxury and 

' Beauty

i-

< *

Coupee ..*1195 to*1*75

S ad u w ... *1220 to *2145

Sport Con *1225 to *1550

H o t price. /. e. 6. Bmid Foe- 
Mry. C—i wumt la w  am 6e
-----r J am * e  tto o f 6. M.

J . C  Tima Fajmmt H m

W hat a wealth o f improvements—  
what a striking array o f new fea
tures this new Buick has brought 
to motoring!

A n  entirely new scheme o f body- 
lines and contours— radiant new 
colors— new adjustable front seat 
— plus new and improved carbure* 
don, new constant-pressure gas 
pump and other advancements in 
the famous Buick Valve-in-Head 
engine, the most powerful automo
bile engine o f its size in the world!

And in addition, a thrilling k w  
order o f perform ance— mn en
tirely new kind mud degree o f  cmr 
operation— with elements o f viril
ity, getaway, swiftness, smoothness 
and stamina as unequaled as they., 
were undreamed-of a few « » « » * «  
ago!

True supremacy— true leadership 
—rest with this epic new Buick. i t  
leads the new trend . . .  in power 
and getaway— in style, luxury and 
beauty!

• t

BUICK
W ITH  MASTBRPIBCB BOD1BS B Y  F1SHBR

PAMPA BUICK CO,. Inc.
Pampa, Texas

W R E N  B E T T E *  ’ A U T O M O B I L E S  ARE B U I L T  B U I C K  W I L L *  B U I L D ' T R I M
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cabaret k) a social phenomenon

ME
C U T. S O M B

f a n c y  F I60RCS

By Williams

' T H E R S  A  "T*-tlMCr \
-1W f  Caer^S M V  1 

M AMM^f ,Tt>0 —  T  B E  
-fA L W W  T &  A  G u Y ,  
AK j' H » M  G A T I N '  
O F F  S O M M E R S  
e u s e . i 'o  u K £  
- f  W A LVf O P  A N ',  
KlCVC H I M  OKI 1 H  
“E R i N S  AM* ‘S A V ,

V <=>ToP- LO O K  J
V  AM' U S S E M ./

' A S  X* W AS  \ 
S A W lM G r - X i - U S
W O R M  GEAR IS

a n e m  f
A S T  W A S  
S>A'V>MCt ~U H —

v ^ h e m  I /

FRECKLES W IL L SNON'T FRECKLES 
6V&S POP SNUEN MF- 

SEES OS-'SPECIALLY 
v*JUEM ME KNOWS  

7 YOU MAMS PISS
V KNUCKLES FOR t 
7 M IA - AEOES mis 
V  ROOM RIGHT ^  
( MEBE.* M  I

X MOPE 'ME CAM 
SNEAk ’EM IN 7U6
uospiTAL vM nuour 

A N Y  N U R S E S  
SEEING OS! f

W UATCHA GOING 
IN YHE HOSPITAL.

TAW’S FUNNY’
Oo YO U  S 'P o sETHIS NICE DISH OF 

PISS K N U C K LE S  
7WAT A O M  VNAS j 
s o  n i c e  t o  y  
Bo i l  u p  f o r  r ^ .  

HIM.' v l (  /

7HEY TOOK. M IA  
JAO AE? O R -O R

NO.l DON'T 
WANT ANY MORE 
, MILK .

I 'WONDER \NHAT 
MAKES THAT CHKD 

■40 QUIET , — '

NO, 1 DON'T 
WANT

^ TO t*

1-a g e  E i o r r PAM PA DAILY NEWS SUNDAY M0RNIN(), JANUARY 27, 1929

Ptmiia Daily New*

' the
Nuna-Wwrau Pwoiuhtug Cmnpany. 
Inc. corner ul West foster and Som- 
merrUle. 1

The only newspaper adequately cover- 
ln f Pampa and Gray county events 
and the Pampa oil held.

PH ILIP  R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Batered as second-class matter March 
25/1927. at the post office at Pampa, 
Tettfs, under the Act of March 8. 1879.

<c4long -H oover^ T ra il

sryuTH America

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is exclusively 

ntitled to the use for republlcatlon
of all news rllnnatrhm credited to or 
not otherwise credited In this paper. 
and aiar> the local news published herein

SUBSCRIPTION BAT

SS.OO
S».*»
t i l l

st .so
I I .T I

“ It’* Like Thii

WASHINGTON, Jau. 26.—  
For all its European prefer
ence!*, Buenos Aire;* is just like 
lie other Latin American coun
ties in preferring its moyies 

from Hollywood.
There may be sneers from 

some Argentinians about the 
ow cultural level of our films, 

but the people eat them up.
Your correspondent visited 

one of the larger movie houses 
on a Sunday afternoon. In
stead of one main feature pic
ture he found four or five on 
the program. The movie patron 
here buys his show in one- 
hour sections. He can buy from 
one hour of movies to five or 
six, with cut rates for three or 
five-hour tickets. ;

A  two-hour picture is cut 
and then speeded up to fit into 
its allotted hour and how the 
action does whizz! Most of the 
sob stuff and other junk is

thereby eliminated or made 
more bearable. Some remark
able effects are obtained from 
the slap-stick comdies. Instead 
of showing a single two-reel 
funny, the theater packs a half 
dozen of them into a single 
comedy hour.

OIL SCHEDULES are falling. 
A few days ago, oil production 
totals in the nation showed 
record peaks in nearly everj 
state. But the increases wen 

, not large in terms of thousand.' 
of barrels over the steady high 
average.

We were told by leading oil 
officials not long ago that un 
expectedly great demand had 
developed. The predictions on 
January 1 were optimistic. It 
is rather sudden therefore, to 
read of what are called inevit- 
ble drastic reductions to help 
reduce production.

It is all the more remarkable 
by reason of the fact that legis
latures are in session and in
vestigations are apt to be pre
cipitated by the cuts.

The time and amounts to cut 
are determined by s h r e w d  
minds and not .always with ref
erence to economic expediency. 
The industry has given signs of 
righting its problems, but man
ipulation of the crude oil mar
ket, unless there is ample cause 
for it, will destroy the coopera
tion that has been devised to 
prevent over production.

There is no doubt that ptt* 
tential production is alarming, 
but its control by market 
slashes is a painful remedy.

/
* *  *

PENDLETON goes to Louisana
Just why should the pur

ported leader of the gang 
which looted a Pampa bank of 
$32,000 go to another state to 
stand trial for attempted rob
bery?

We do not know. We do 
know that $5,000 reward was 
said to have been offered in 
Louisiana. Perhaps it will soon 
become a custom to hold pub
lic auction for much wanted 
criminals.

The governor of Louisana 
signed requisition papers for 
the noted bandit. Had it been 

< necessary for Governor Moody 
to have granted thp requisition, 
he might have been persuaded 
not to do so. But Pendleton, 
for reasons not within our 
knowledge, waived extradition 
and was spirited away from El 
Paso, where he was arrested 
when a member of his gang 
tipped a detective. Having 
gotten away from Laredo, Ark 
after making $2,OQO bond, per
haps the gunman thought any 
state safer than Texas.

The affair illustrates once, 
more the uncertainty and dif
ficulty of cooperation between 
law enforcement officers of the 
various municipalities and the 
states under the present sys
tem.

•  *  *

SCHOOL BUSES of the Pampa 
independent district reflect the 
increasing population of this 
community.

A local citizen remarked a 
few days ago th »t if apy more 
pupils were pitted)iQ tne buses 
he was watching they would 
have to be hung on nails.

Those buses were over
crowded to a degree t h a t  
aroused the apprehension of 
all whb'were di&usAih'g th«fm. 
It is fo be hoped that this an
noyance may be remedied.

THE SEARCH and seizure bill 
evidently faces tough sledding. 
Reported out of the prohibi
tion enforcement committee, it 
ran afoul of the house member
ship because the committee on 
criminal jurisprudence had 
similar measure under consid
eration.

It is likely that the bill to 
be reported out of the latter 
committee will be a compro
mise measure. The bill repeal- 
ng the present search and 
seizure law provided that of- 
icers might search where they 
’conscientiously believed” that 
iquor might be found to be 
Legally possessed.

The conscience is a flexible 
hing, and it is probably true, 

as one legislator remarked, 
.hat the bill was unconstitu
tional. On the other hand, the 
present law works to the en
richment of bootleggers and 
the embarrassment of officers. 
A change is very necessary, 
but the legislature is not likely 
to throw away every right of 
the individual to tranquility in 
his home and office.

* *  *

SENATOR UNDER W O O D  
was a grand representative of 
the old South. Although handi
capped politically by that very 
fact, he attained the leadership 
of his party and had a part in 
some of the most brilliant leg
islation of the last half cen
tury.

He was of that old school 
which from boyhood enjoyed 
the fire and eloquence of the 
stage. He was president of his 
college Jeffersonian society 
and a leader such as one sel
dom sees among the present 
crop of law-makers.
| His friends were peculiarly 
loyal to him, as may be seen 
in the steadfastness with which 
they voted for him in the na
tional Democratic convention 
ballots. When he stood for a 
thing, his every influence and 
resource went toward it.

report- From any puritanical
A iru ir io u n  at

und is regarded as a show 
place for the visitor. The set
ting is more sumptuous than 
any American night club, eat
ing is chaper ad so is drink
ing. The behavior is better."

H f lN K L E S ;
Am c ican business men say 

the no vies have been a great 
help u creating demand for 
American luxuries, for when 
an Argentinian obtains only a 
fleeti lg glimpse of a luxury 
he has to have it.

Sound movies have been 
tried in Buenos Aires, but the 
language barrier has kept the 
talkies away and none of the 
latter has been produced in 
Spanish.

Taking one’s girl to the 
movies is a different process 
here. Especially in the middle 
class, it is also necessary to 
take along the rest of her 
family.

Romantic American youths 
confide that the best way yet 
found to beat this game is to 
pick a girl with a sister and 
provide another fellow for the 
sister. Two sisters, it appears, 
can sometimes break away 
from, the house without hiuing 
any of the older folks tag 
along, after which they can 
split up.

There has always been some 
complaint concerning a lack of 
social intercourse among young 
people, although there is more 
of it now. The magnificent 
“ Gymnasia y Esgouna” (gym 
sports and fencing) offers a 
center for young men and 
women from the city offices to 
meet socially. This establish
ment is partially subsidizd by 
unclaimed lottery prize money 
and dues are only $2 a month. 
In effect “ Gymnasia” is a gor
geous country club; there is 
nothing 'like it in the United 
States.

The splendid club house, fit
ted inside with dance hall, li
brary, medical offices, restaur
ant and a roomful of mechan
ical horses and camels and 
other electric exercisers, is sur
rounded by outdoor swimming 
pool, roller skating rink, base
ball, soccer and basket ball 
fields and tennis courts, of 
which there will eventually be 
50. This is Argentina’s gift to 
the youth of its middle class, 
the result of increased stress 
on physical health and social 
contact between young people.

Buenos Aires has a number 
of large cabarets. The most fa
mous is Armenonville, a gor
geous affair on the outskirts, 
as large as a good-sized thea
ter and with outdoor gardens. 
Men of Buenos Aires come 
here, but never their wives. 
One cafi find dancing partners 
from all over the world, some 
yery beautiful.

The status of these partners 
is rather vague, especially in 
a moral sense, according to

Be thinking up your best 
welcome for the basket ball 
boys who will be our guests 
next Friday and Saturday. This 
is a juvenile convention worthy 
of notice.

Evidently Texas is not the 
only Southwestern state to 
have a woman governor I 
But in Oklahoma it seems 
the pants and skirts 
switched.

* *  *

An Englishman has invented 
a clock that the slightest wind 
will wind. One of the things 
ought to run a lifetime if you 
kept it in West Texas a sea
son or two.

*  * *

Shame on us. They are hav
ing “ English week”  in several 
foreign countries, and we 
bardly speak the language our 
selves. ,

*  *  *

America needed a good 5- 
cent cigar, and now that 
wicked Republican tariff oh 
tobacco is threatening to make 
the things sell two-for-15. O U T  O UR  W A Y

Senator Glass says he never 
knew a speech to change a 
vote. Oftentimes, however, a 
vote, will change a speech.

A convict wrote a book of 
poems while in Sing Sing. 
Probably had given up all 
hope of parole for good be
havior.

•  *  *

Schools are offering corres
pondence courses in saxophone 
playing and now there is a 
reason for shooting the mail
man.

• a *
President-elect Hoover’s farm 

produces 600,000 pounds of 
grapes annually. But don’t he 
alarmed— they’re table grapes, 
not wine grapes.

Prince Nikita, who has been 
receiving $60 a month as a 
bank clerk in Paris, has been 
designated heir to the fallen 
throne of the Romanoffs. The 
prince hasn’t quit at the bank 
yet, though.

WELL ,-T H A T S  AN 
O P E N  M l K10 5 .0  
A T T iT O o e . ;

T H  C O R R EC T  
A T T iT u D E  F O R  
u e r t W  t h i n g s
G O  INI O N E  E A R  
A N D  O o T  -T H '  
O T H E R *  -  H E G  
A n  EXPERT" A T  A 
T H A T  ^

*£O.U S.PAT.OFT. L I S T E N E R S  - C R A M P -

Or What?

•  •  *

By
Blosser

VJM.V IF \NF 
W E N T IN THE FRONT 
W AY SOAAEBODY’D 

STOP US AN ’ YUEN  
,\NMAT W OULD  

HAPPEN YD YOUR

NOBODY 
S A W  U &

POP
MOAPN

Amy I* 
Out o f Sort*

By
Cowan

NOW SlT UP TO THE TABLE. 
AND EAT YOU# LUNCH 
1 HOPE VOU AREN'T 
GONQ TO FPCT AROUND 
LIKE YOU 010 YESTERDAY,

BUT 7 DON . 
WANT ANVTHv. 

TO Elit MOM. 
I ’M NOT A BIT 

HUNGRY

EOC,DRINK-THE PEST 
YOU# MILK LIKE 

\ GOOD GIRL

ALL DIGWT THEN,HUN 
•LONG AND PLAY. TAKE 
VOUQ DOLLS AND THINGS 

INTO THE FRONT 
ROOM
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R^tea and lnformatios
n u n c  T o n  Want U  U

A *  Waal 1 0  m  ru fc 
. <*“  M m  __
Uuartad. Waal AOa a>ar ha tifiahi.___

■ Mrtna i thiaa butarttaaa' ( «  STt 
eanlai O la la u ,  Iw a li- flra  amU pa>

*■7 aa*7withhold trmm 
tU i— I  skjectlsnsbU or - H t t t fm ' 

N N M ir f  any orror most ho fiToa 
tUao for corroctlon hoforo oocond

For Rent
W R  HENT M v four' 

Furnished. CaU 118.
room home.

78-3c
FOR RKNT—Two neatly furnished 

front light housekeeping rooms, with 
hath. Apply 3 doors north of Grace 
Street Grocery. 73-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room apartment 
block east of west ward school. Phone 

166-W. 73-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over 
Coco Cola Bottling Co. 73-3c

FOR RENT—Two room furnished a 
partment, third house north tele 

phone building. 73-3p

FOR RENT—Six room modern house 
two blocks south of depot. South 

Ballard. See Owen. 73-3p

For Sain

FOR SALE—3-room house *150,also • 
four yard dump bodies and hoist? 

Henry Unger. Corner of Russell Sc Thu 
street. 71-4i

FOR SALE—Cream separator, two In 
cubators, dining table, kitchen cabl 

net, etc., Chas. T. Mullen. 101 Eas 
Foster avenue, Box 184. 72-3j

FOR SALE—Lovely Boston Terrier dog 
House and car broke. Crystal Palaci 

Conf. 12-31
FOR SALE—One 4-room stucco housp 

One 7-room house solid brick, moden 
will consider good used car In on deal 
Phone 819-M. 72-6|

OIL

One fourth of Royalty on one hun
dred and sixty close to Clay well. Price 
fifteen dollars per acre.

LAND

Two swttlon. One thousand acres lr 
cultivation, will take fifteen thousanc 
in trade and will carry twenty dollars

Epr acres. Five thousand cash will 
andle same. Near Spearman.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY COMPANY

WHY PAY RENT
Pampa Home Builder will plan your 

nome; sell you the lot; loan you the 
money; build your house. See A. P. 
STARK, 427 S Faulkner or phone 393.

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, conven
ient to bath, in modern residence. 412 
East Poster. 74-lp

FOR RENT—One 2 room modern 
apartment also sleeping room in 

private home. Call 384 or Owl Drug 
store. 74-3p

FOR RENT—Modern 3 room furnish
ed duplex close In, on pavement. Cal 

556-J. , 74-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished
house. All bills paid. See Morrow. 

Gray County bank. 74-3p

breal
2

gas.
down.

FOR SALE—2 room shack and second 
hand lumber, or will trade. Also tine 

3 room house with gas, Mghis and 
water. J. B. Duffield I  blocks south 
Jones-Everutt Machine Co. H-3p

FORD COUPE—Will trade for small
house to be nioved or for vacant 

lot. Call 312 Maynard hotel. 14-lc

TOR RALE—Four room modern house.
410 south Gray. Terms to suit the 

purchasers. Call Herndon 344. 7*-2p
FOR SALE—Making ch a n geo fres t-  

dence. Two good values. Alaska re 
frigeiator and whine enamel top W.rh-
en table Phone 544.____________  Tt -

FOR SALE
2 room house, water, gas and elec- 

tricity on good 50 foot comer lot in re- 
stricteddtstrlct. *550. $50 down and *25

**5 rooms'and bath, almost new. Tex- 
tonedfirepiace, all hard wood ftoors. 
Garage and servants quarters. North 
Addihon. $1000 will handle. Can be

**000 !  lot on Frost Street, East front.

Harf-as
p T 5 * ' a r s ^ «
Cbanning Addition. $2000.

North Addition. 5 rh°T̂ 5n0̂ at^ erms t nook. Garage. *5000' T err“ ”. 
i house furnished Water and 
ley-Banks Add. *850. *100

°New 4 room modern house ln North 
Addition. Garage, walks and drive.

*3fro «n s . bath and garage, s tu c c o ^  
rear c* lot In restricted neighborhood

* 15°rowns) tmd'breakfast room on east

Fine 6 room house with many spec 
ial ^ u r ™  North Addition, corner 
locatidh Double garage. Price *5500

$1» 0 n' foot residence lot near

ear r * r a n d 5garl|em2 lots, 4 blocks

' T r S r h o u T  east° from" Country

Cl 4b ,^omU house M*i breakhust room.

^ o T h o ^ d  & h » w e a t b e r

8t4rerdfcm?and bath 1"  North Addition 
Garage and walks, east front. *2700

*23° room"house, east front. *600. *50

d°w"ll“ buil*d25aP 2r rMra hoi.se for *100 
dow“  balance monthly. Close to

5 acre npd 10 acre tracts, adjoining 
pamna. Ideal for chlcken-raistng. Can 
he bought right and worth the money.

PlaSor building 'OOxlM  feet- 
of 20 per cent on Investm ent rncea

to2it o r y  building in Woolirorth block 
$350 per month income. This invest 
ment will

4 rooms, bath and garge, close in. 

$5°6 S  hnoused stricUy modern. Oar- 

ag4e' bu rn ished , water

nn6d 1*00111 hmise. strictly modern, close 

‘ " i ^ h o a s e . ^ o s e  in. Bills paid 

" " / " ^ h o ^ u n f u r i s h e d .  Water, 

^ t t m ^ s e , ’ furnished. Water and 

**3 r £ n  house, close in. All bills paid

MORIS ORITb” TOBE.*BALCOWY

"4ES’B i » ! i r ‘T"s

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom next to 
bath in new modern home. Set 

Nathan Jones. Phone 8*6. 74-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished two room cot
tage. Close In. Reasonable. 102 West 

Foster aPe. Telephone 93-J. 74-3chg

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom in 
modern home. Close In. Gentlemen

preferred. Phone Cobl 169. ' 74-3p

WANTED—Woman or girl who hat 
had some experience In collection: 

and typing. Box L M News. 72-3p

*35.

FOR RENT

Dandy modern home unfurnished in 
Vicars Addition, two blocks west end 
Poster street. Five big nice rooms, good 
decorations, edhe1 grain itoors, double 
garage. Good comer lot. Screened in 
dig uack porch. To desirable tenants 
with no small children; *50.

Nice modem three room duplex un- 
-umished in Talley Addition, two block 
north Ward's Market. $30.

Decent three room unfurnished 
Talley Addition, West side, rent to goon 
(‘Irani *26.

TRADES

J Improved and unimproved Pampa 
property up to *20.000 to trade for goon 
•>heut land in Panhandle. Also ougli 
iUt In hall section or section and hali 
food Panhandle land with above pro
perty on larger tract. We own thu 
-roperty so no commissions to pay tc 
deal with us.

Want extra good light car. will tradt 
mall house or vacant lots.

t •

J. G. CHRISTY or
«*A.MPA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

* » • -

PIIONE 231. P. o. BOX 774
TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W anted

WANTED—Good female canary. Phoru 
650. 73-3c

W ANT To buy good milk cow. Call 
Regler at Pampa Motor. 70-6p

WANTED—Good used cigar case. Call 
36. 74-lp

WANTED—Plumbing Sc repair work.
Let us insulate your pipes to pre

vent freezing, estimate given on all 
lumbing work. Phone 398-J. 218
Itarkweather. R. C. Storey. 74-3p

WANTED—Milk cows for their care 
and feed to milk, also sheep on 

halves. Have good grass and barns near 
town. Write Box 485. Pampa. 74-6p

WANTED—To buy low built Iron wheel 
wagon. Texas Oarage. 74-lp

Lost and Found
LOST—Bunch of keys on oblong ring.

Will pay *5 for return to Pampa 
News office. 74-3p

Money to Loan

Ten years to pay. Thirteen Dollars 
per month No stock to buy. WHY 
PAY MORE?

Also write
f.-isuiance
either.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
Pay you to see me 1<t

List your property with us and we 
will do our darndest to sell It. Room 
13, Duncan bldg. L. J. STARKEY, 
Manager.

U N IT E D  C IGAR  
STORE

firs t. Door West of 
Store Corner

K. C.

SHINES 10c
Special Attention 

Ladies' Shoes
to

Coupons Given with 

Every Purchase

rOBLICFOSUM
SO THIS IS—PAMPA 

(By Dorothy Fennock Hefting.)
With excellent roads, pavement half 

the way. we were in Pampa about aif 
hour and a half after leaving Asia 
rillo. Entering this young city, we no- 
tlced an extraordinary amount of 
drilling machinery and equipment 
stored conveniently near the railroad 
In the business district we found mod
ern brick buildings, lining paved 
streets, the width of which streets 
might well be the envy of larger and 
older cities.

Was this Pampa? Pampa—with 
these new school buildings and 
churches—with these nationally known 
chain stores side by side with progres
sive home merchants? Pampa! but 
not the Pampa I used to visit when 
my father, an osteopathic physician 
maintained an office there and took 
me with him on some of his twice-a- 
week trips. Twelve yearc ago it was 
quite thrilling to be allowed to go on 
such a trip, and for me. no small part 
of the excursion was the adventure ot 
eating with father at the 8chnei:t‘r 
hotel, 1 would not have seen this old 
building Sunday, had I not been look
ing for it. The new Schneider hotel 
five stories high, completely overshad
ows everything in its vicinity. The 
new Schneider Is the pride of Pampa.

It was too early for Sunday night 
dinner, so we decided to get sand
wiches and something hot to drink. 
We were directed to a very new sand
wich shop. Canaries in the windows, 
the chairs and tables a lovely canary 
vellow, the waitresses In yellow—the 
;hop explains its nalhe. the Canary 
Sandwich shop. We absorbed the 
beauty of the place while consuming 
lot sandwiches and chocolate. We felt 
satisfied with the world in general 
ind Pampa In particular When we 
started home.

Pondering this magical change in 
Pampa. one has only to look at the 
oil fields. For while Amarillo has prof- 
ted by being the only real city In this 
section, Pampa foifnd Itself only a 
ew years ago In the heart of a new 
>11 development.— (From the Wichita 
Sagle.)

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF C U N- 
ON - OKLAHOMA - W E S T S !

W o n o w  o o v o r  
ttU N L O P  

T I R E S
with this

S U R E T Y
B O N D
\ T O  tire guarantee ever offered 
jL\| can compare with this new 
Surety Bond, backed by Dunlop 
AND the American Surety Com 
pany.
It is blunt. Itsavs:“ Your tire will 
run perfectly for 12 months or we 
stand the gaff."
No matter whether failure is due 
to accident, or collision, or blow
out, or misalignment, or stone- 
bruise, or road-cuts, or rim-smash, 
or side-wall injuries, or tube- 
pinching, or valve-tearing, or faul
ty toe-in, or under-inflation. We 
will either repair it free of charge, 
or you get a new tire at reduced 
price.
Of course, we offer this Surety 
Bond oQly with genuine Dunlops. 
They are the only tires that are 
built strong enough and fine 
enough to make possible a Surety 
Bond, especially one as liberal 
and sweeping as this is.
Cnme in and read a copy.

Dunlop's new Winterized 
Tire new in stock. .  . This 
dots away with Chains

Phillips Motor Co.
“We Never Close”

113 FRONT STREET—PAMPA

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

TO
t o :
a A u .u w u i t u « r a n i  u t
You are hereDj notified that the 

Board of Director* have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
the City of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prln 
clpal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock p. ra„ and 8 o’clock 
p. m„ to consider and act u[>on 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage on all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued In series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
to paying or exchange for the present 
indebtedness ot the Company, other 
bonds to be Issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined

M j stockholders at said proposed meeting.

FRANK E. 
BUCKINGHAM

AND
DANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience to 
handling tax matters. Account
ing, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

T f k t m f f i  3-i8

t  * rt M B  C M -
MERCIAL M K 6 T M Y  OF THE CltY OF M U M

.1

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

_________ i________ :________
ARCHIE COLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13-8 to 8 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 88

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours; 9 to 13—1 to I  
Office Phone 107 Residence 45

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS 4k 
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone 777

First National Bank Bsfidtng

EYE SPECIALIST

CONTRACTORS

D R. EARL THOMASON 

Dentist
First National Bank Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing in Ladles Hair Cuts 
B ILL HULSEY. Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 50c Ladles' 

Hair Cuts
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Shower Baths

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 407-J

H. L. Case A  Co,
General Contracting 

Phone 162

George E. May
Artistic Home Builder and 

Contractor
Box 971 Phone 374

TRANSFER

rRANSFER 
AGE CO.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Mrs. Charles Boles 

Private and Class Instruction 
Phone 345-W 

715 W. Francis

PAMPA Tf 
STORAC 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“Reliable Service”.......... ...... - • - ^4 t .-I : 4 ____

TAXIDERMIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
gye Sight SpeeiaHat 

OM ke'le
Every Saturday 

Fathers* Drag Mate

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

White Deer Bldg.
Ph«

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK" HUGHES 

Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 5S1
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W. MANN

Chiropractor
Rooms 30. 31, Smith Bldg. 

Office Phone 888 
Residence Phone 293

PICTURE FRAMING

VERNON E. MOORE
Taxidermist

Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
true to Mb.
P. O. Bex 2*24 Pampa, Tex.

’ Phone 566-M

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Asortment of Moulding*

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

43

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
A S H T O R E T H  A S H E , w k e  fee* 

Jnat rr tu rn rd  from  a  t r ip  to  the 
W e s t  ln d le « . In s e c re t ly  e n ra g e d  
to  H O L M S  H A R T , a m illio n a ire , 
m ack  o ld e r  tkan  h e ra r lf . A sh to 
re th  la 29, a  p oor y o u n g  a fe n o g -  
ra p k fr ,  a ad b eau tifu l us ■  p ictu re .

H e r  raw*her, MAI7.I>:. m ee t* k er 
a t  tha sta tion , and th e y  g o  to. 
a e th e r  to  tk c lr  Ant. M a ls le  la  al* 
m oat p i t i fu l ly  happy. B a t Aah ti»- 
re  Ill 's  h o n e ro m ln g  kaa been  
spo iled  ky tw o  unp leasan t fe a 
tu res. H r g f - M O X T Y  R N U L IS H . 
an  ex -s «vee th ea rt, has w ire d  that 
ke Is fly ing: o v e r  from  Near Y o rk  
to  see her. A ah to re fk  doea not 
w a n t a t a ll  to  ace h im . Resides, 
she la la  m o rta l t e r r o r  Icat he and 
H o llla  H urt m ade the fl ig h t  on the 
same ship. I t  w oa ld  be saeh  nn 
a w k w a rd  w a y  fo r  them  to  m eet—  
and no te l l in g  w h a t w oa ld  happen 
n ext.

T h e  o th e r  had new s la th e  p rea - 
en re  o f  R A D IK  M O R TO N  la  the 
flat. Nadle fa n com m on l i t t le  e rea -  
ta re . a fr ie n d  o f  p oo re r daya. She 
has a lrea d T  tr ied  to  b la ck m a il 
H o llla  H a rt , and n ow  she th re a t
ens to  h o ld  h im  ap  agn ln . fthe has 
been to  a w e ll-k n o w n  la w y e r  o f  
d o n b tfa l repu ta tion . A nd  A ah to - 
re fh  Is p a a lc -a tr lek e a .

F o llow in g ; d inner. Sad ie go es  o a f 
to  m a ll a le t te r , nnd A sh to re th  Is 
kavln ir a  l i t t le  h ea rt-to -h ea rt ta lk  
w ltk  k e r  m other, w hen  th e y  h ear 
som eone In the h a ll. M a ls le  th lnka 
It la M onty , and go ea  to  the 
k itch en , to  l ig h t  up under the 
co ffee . I t  proven, h ow eve r , to  be 
S ad le i re tu rn in g  from  the m a ll 
bsx.

N O W  CO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXVII 
“ 0 H —Sadie. We thought you 

were Monty.”
Ashtoreth called to her mother. 

"Never mind the coffee, Muma. It's 
only Sade.”

Maizle came In from the kitchen 
and settled herself comfortably on 
the big divan.

“My goodnesa," she observed, 
glancing from one girl to the other. 
“You two certaimy are different. 
I  don’t know as I ever aaw two 
girls so different."

Sadie flipped her short skirts 
pertly.

”1 ain’t a red hot monomer any 
more," she chattered. "Just a sweet 
young thing, tryln' to get along. 
Not a day over 16, and butter 
wouldn't melt in my month.”

She was wearing a suspender 
skirt of red and blue, pleated 
smartly. Her blouse had a broad 
childish collar, with a blue silk tie. 
She wore a scarlet beret, and 
striped wool socks over her nude 
silk stockings.

Ashtoreth was In brown, and her 
skirt was five Inches longer than 
8ad!e's.

"Aah, now,”  pronounced Sadie, 
“ looks like I ’d like to look. But 
God didn’t have no clothes horse In 
mind when he give me these short 
little legs.”

She sat betide Malsle, and stuck 
them out derisively.

“Not ae hot," she lamented. “Say, 
Ash, If I bad a coupla stems like 
yours! There's no telling how far 
a good pair of legs will take a girl. 
. . . Say, dearie, what makes you 
wear your skirts so long?"

MAIZIB looked slightly scandal 
lied.

“ i f  ybu*!! think leas about your 
legs, Sadie,” she began. . . .

“Oh, all right. All right. I was 
j only trying to give your daughter a 
t compliment.

Sadie got up restlessly, and wan 
dered over to the radio.

“What do you say i f  we pluck a 
band ont of the air, to welcome 
Little Sunshine home?”

She twisted the dial, looking over 
her shoulder at Ashtoreth.

“You give me a pain In the neck. 
Ash—that’s what you do. Here’s 
your mother been thinking of 
nothin' but you ever since you 
been away. Workln' her Angers off. 
while you were playing the grand 
lady. Slaving all day, cleaning the 
place, and cooking. And she don't 
get so much as a pleasant look out 
ot you. Anybody'd think you was 
at a wake—that's what they’d 
think. What’s the matter with yon. 
anyway?”

Maizle looked helplessly at her 
daughter.

’There’s something on your mind, 
ain't there, honey?”

“You're darn tootin’, there’s 
something on her mind,”  contrib
uted Sadie, “and It ain’t none of 
my business, or anything like that. 
But I  hate to see your mother 
gettln’ the cold water treatment. 
Ash, after all she's done for yon.”  

Ashtoreth crossed the room 
swiftly, and flung herself In 
Malzie's lap.

“ I ’m wondering about Monty," 
site lied. . . . And all the while she 
was thinking, of course, o f Hollis.

“Sadie's an old crab, Mudib. She 
Just likes to hear herself AttK”  

She bent to her mother's ear. 
“Let me sleep with you tonight, 
darling. Sadie ead have my room. 
I've a secret to fell- you-*

Maizle squeeted her ecstatically. 
“That will be lovely, dear. Just 

like when you Sere little.”
"Here's the News,”  announced 

Sadie, "broadcastldg the tote ndws.” 
"Get some muelc,”  ordered Ashto

reth. “Who cares about news?”  
"Walt a sec.” Sadie moved the 

dial a fraction of aa Inch. “Wbat'a 
that he's saying? Gosh, another 
airplane down. Ain’t that too bad? 
Gee, it's as much as yonr life’s 
worth, flying In. them things.”

A SHTORETH sprang to her feet.
“Where, Sadie?”

”0h, my Goff. Ash) I  never 
thought about Monty.”

Sadie straightened. Her eyas 
were wide and frightened.

T  didn't get It Ml. Somewhere In 
Connecticut, I think he said. Flying 
over from New Yortr. . .  Ob, 
wouldn't It be awful, Aah!”

Maizle thumbed the telephone di
rectory.

“Call the News,”  she commanded. 
“Here’e the number— You do It, 
Ash—esk for the city desk.”  4 

But Ashtoreth shook tier heed. 
“Here—I w ilt” -. . . Sadie darted 

into the hall, with Mafrie at her 
heels.

“Hubbard 6000 . . . hurry up, op
erator! . . . Gee, Mrs. Ashe, I  guess 
she's crasy about Monty. Did yoif 
see how pale she got? . . . No, op
erator . . .  six thousand. . . .  It  
can’t be busy—It's a switchboard. 
. . . Maybe you’d better go in and 
see if  she’s all right, Mrs. Ashe. 
. . . Well, they wouM It you’d ring 
them. . . . Listen, operator, (hat’s 
a newspaper' office, and ot coarse 
they’ ll answer. . . . Hello—hello. Is 
this the News? Giro me the city 
desk, please.”

Sadi* handed tha telephone to 
Malda.

“ Here, you talk to them, Mrs. 
Ashe. You can ask things better 
than I can.”

Ashtoreth stood In the-door. like 
a pale ghost, with her hand against 
her throat. . . . Malsle was crisp 
and businesslike.

“Hello—is this the city desk? 
Ycur announcer has Just broad
cast news of an airplane accident 
We didn’t bear it all. Can you tell 
me about ft? - .. . What? . . Oh. yon 
don’t know? . . . But they were fly
ing from New York? Yes. yea. We 
particularly wanted to know the 
names of the paaaengers. Two of 
them? Perhaps you’d be good 
enough to take my number, and 
call die back. It you get a report. 
Wells that’s very nice of you. The 
number la Kenmore 0510J. Mrs 
Ashe—yes, Mrs. Joe Ashe. Oh, you 
did? Yes. he was on the Globe for 
a good many years. Mr. Burton', you 
said? Then you’ll call me, Mr. Bur
ton, later? Thank you very much.”

• U •
“ W HAT mother? What ta It?”  

™v Ashtoreth’s voice caught 
rasplngly to her throat.

"There's a plane missing,”  re
ported Maizle. “ It left New- York 
at s ir  o'clock. A commercial plane, 
piloted by •  man named Burns. 
He had ttoo passengers aboard. 
They’re worried because of the fog, 
and the plane hasn't any lauding 
lights Air night flying.

"The mad od the desk said he'd 
call back. He kdew yoflr father. 
They used to work together, he 
said. And he’ll telephone ne, as’ 
soon ee they hear anything.”

Maizle put her arms STodnd her 
daughter. "There, honey, yon 
mustn't take on. Yon got just ae 
white as a ghost Landr, I  didn't 
kffow anythlng’d give you a turtt 
like that.”

“And you told me she wasn’t to 
loye!”  bantered 8adle, looking at 
Malsle- "Say, when a Jane like Ash 
comes so darn near pullin’  a fe in t 
I  guess she must be in a tough 
way.”

" I t  Isn’t  Monty!" protested Ash
toreth.

No? W elt ft must be something 
yon e t "  mocked Sadie. "Only To 
call It Love—1 would.”

The telephone rang sharply. 
“There, I  bet that's Monty' now,” 

declared Malsle.
She took the receiver down.

Mr. Barton. What!
What’s that you said? Oh. m f  God, 
no! There'S some mistake. There's 
some mistake, I  said. Yes, yew—alto' 
was. Yes. this evening. No—• « .  1
td t you. . .

Ashtoreth gripped her mother’s 
shoulders. Add Malsle, as aha 
turned from the transmitter, 
thought that she had never Seen 
eyes ad big and frightened. Nor •  
living face before that wev whiter 
thin death.

She put her hand over the mouth 
of tha instrument. . .  . “No, dear— 
It'e not flint. Not Monty."

Then. Into the phone, "Just a 
mlntfte. Mr. Burton. Hold the line 
a moment. MV daughter le here 
now Will yon Ifeld the line, please, 
until I  apeak to her?”

• • w

MAIZIE'S pink cheeks were pale, 
and there whre lines, that had 

come like lightning, to creese her 
face In ugly folds.

T  tell you. dear," the insisted. 
"It's nothing about the plane. They

haven't heard anything. . . . For 
goodness sake, take that expresalon 
off your face! You give me the 
horrors. Sadie, take her in the 
other room, like a good girl. . . . 
It ’s a little private business I  have 
with Mr. Burton."

She turned to the telephone 
again. . . .  “Yes, Mr. Burton. Now 
will you repeat that, please? . . . 
Yes, yes. I  told you she was. Yes, 
this evening. No. she hasn't. Not 
a thing—no. I  tell yon it's a mis
take. . . . Yon—you wouldn’t print 
anything like that, Mr. Burton? It ’s 
- lie, that's what It Is. A  lie. I said 
—yon heard me. What! Who did? 
What papers? But it's a lie! I  don’t 
care i f  every paper in New York 
printed It—that doesn’t make It the 
truth, does It? Listen, Mr. Bur
ton—” Malzie’s voice wae wheed- 
ling now.

"You said yon was a friend of 
Joe's, didn’t you? Well, no friend 
of Joe’s is going to print stories 
about his daughter. . . . Yes, yee.
I know. Well, New York Isn’t Bos
ton, and we can’t help that now.

. The other papers ell have It? 
Oh. my God, Mr. Burton! Can’t 
yon stop them?”

Ashtoreth threw aside Sadie’s en
circling arm.

"Mother, what le It? Tell me 
this minute! It’ s something about 
me." She drew Matirie from the 
telephone. . . .  “ Let me speak to 
him . .

But Maizle pushed her aside. 
"Listen, Mr. Burton, you call me 
back In 10 minutes. Yes, I'll speak 
to my daughter. I ’ll give you a 
statement to 10 minutes. . . . Yon 
cha talk ter her yourself i f  yon 
want to. . . . In 10- minutes, I  
aMfl."

a w *
CH H  hung up the receiver, and 
^  walked, like a person to her 
sleep. Into the living room. SadiS 
rose dumbly from the divan, to facet 
her. Ashtoreth put trembling hands 
oh her shoulder. And they stood; 
white and cold, like a tableau. 
Waiting f ir  Mattie to speak.

"It ’ e about yon,”  aha said, look
ing et Ashtoreth, and her voice wae 
strained and Jerky. Not at Ml like 
Malxte’e’ votes.

“Mr. Burton says there’s a story 
to N0w York about you and Hollis 
Hart. Some Ne# York papers used 
it to the afternoon, to the last edi
tions. They didn’t get It to ttma 
for Boston. I t ’s going to be to all 
the morning papers, he says. . . .  
About yoo and him . . . being to
gether. Ashtoreth."

Malzie’s voice broke. . . .  “ It 
ain’t true, what he sayst’ the cried.
Bay it ain’t true. Ashtoreth.*
“What does he ear, mother?"
. . Ashtoreth’s toIcs wee cool 

and smooth, and aa pale as her 
waxen face.

"He read me the wire. It 
geld—*  Malsle gulped. " I t  said 
something about ‘Hollis Hart, walk 
known man about town, returns an 
8. 8. Juanita with stenographer.' 
And he made some crack about 9 
tropical Island romance . . . "

“Well. I ’ll be darned!" . . .  Bn- 
die stomped on the dlvnn. “Go on, 
Mrs. Artie!”  she commanded. Go 
on. Spill the dirt . . ." , ,

(T o  Be Continued) ' ! 
s e e

Sadie believe, the worrt. AnS 
then, vn top o f etterpthing, comet 
nest of the

!
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BABY”

with

JACK MIILHALL

T O M  O R R  O W
Return of

U The

GAHTOB
By K IRKE L. SIMPSON

WASHINGTON.—By t  happy cir
cumstance. Cap'n A. L. Drink water,
who does, the coast guard and other 
necessary telegraphing at the remote 
tittle town of Manteo on the North 
Carolina coast, loosened up his send
ing arm and put through the Asso
ciated Press storifes on the Wright 
brothers' memorial services at Kitty 
Hawk.

The world do move, but not very fast 
down in that 'fiart of North Caiolina. 
It was a long, toilsome way from Kitty 
Hawk to the wire at Manteo 25 years 
ago. It  is Just as far and as toilsome 
today, the giant strides of aviation and 
all other transportation models In the 
meantime notwithstanding. I t ’s a 
wagon, boat and finally a foot slogging 
trip through loose sand for a mile or 
so.

That’s the way the first, history 
making story of man In flight reached 
Drink water for telegraphic relay. And 
that was Just the way the stories of 
the celebration of that event with 
great bird-men of the world assembled 
to honor the memory and achieve
ments of the Wright brothers reached 
him 25 years later.

Extemporized closer communication 
means fell down completely for one 
reason and another, but the reliable if 
rusty "sending” nerve in the cap'n's 
good right arm bridged the gap.

WANTED
Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181
And our buyer* will call

Potato Bread
Made from pure whole
some potato flour.

ASK FOR IT
at Your Grocer

THE DILLEY 
BAKERIES

Herington, Kansas

Borger and Pampa, Texas

“Buy Bread Baked in 
Pampa"

l$WS
Sounds

Mixed Greetings
Prom a former staff colleague. Ben 

Lamb, now long perched among the 
great ones of commercial life in the 
“H" street palace of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, the 
Bystander gets this Christmas story of 
the 1928 season. Ben has a six-year- 
old hopeful—Ben, junior, of course— 
who has a neighborhood buddy of the 
same non-reading, but imitative age. 
TTie buddy got mixed up with pre- 
Christmas festivities of the feminine 
smaU-fry of the neighborhood and de
cided to construct a Christmas card 
for Ben, Jr., in his own hand. Know
ing that secrecy, somehow, was part 
of the Christmas game, the tot raided 
his mothers’ desk for a suitable card 
to copy. The product, nicely wrapped 
in red tissue and tied with tinsel string, 
was duely delivered at the Lamb door 
and Ben Junior was greatly edified. 
He showed it proudly to Ben Senior, 
who saw, scrawled In gawky, childish 
lettering, made with much labor of 
licking the pencil point, this legend:

“A  Joyous Easter to my dear daugh
ter."

By ROBB1N COONS
HOLLYWOOD. — T-a-l-k-i-e spells 

simply talkie to most people, and mis
ery to some one-time stars now top
pled from silent screen thrones. But 
to John T. Murray—and Vivien Oak
land, Mrs. Murray in private life— it 
spells "home, sweet home."

A nome now going up in Beverly 
Hills testifies to Murray’s confidence 
In the future of the vocalized screen 
—and it is one of many which may be 
expected here as more of Broadway's 
stage folk hit the trail for Hollywood.

Murray, during his career on the 
stage as a featured comedian and in 
vaudeville, and later, even after his 
marriage to Miss Oakland. Broadway 
comedienne and actress, has lived in 
apartments and hotels. They were 
"home."

Both Murray and Miss Oakland have 
been In pictures before, but the screen's 
noise era now has turned into capital 
their stage experience and stage voices, 
which hitherto had been little of an 
asset. They were "on the road" again 
in vaudeville- when the talkie craze 
swept over; Hollywood and brought 
them back.

JOBS APLENTY
Murray already has had parts In sev

eral talking pictures. In between times 
working in Ous Edwards' color-sound 
revues, for which he has written also 
several lyrics for the songs he sings. 
Miss Oakland, too. has been given a 
part in a forthconing dialog picture.

Which now makes Hollywood, or Bev
erly Hills, "home.” Not that this pair 
of troupers Intend to forsake the leg- 
timate boards for good. But “home” 
is here, all their own, to return to 
should the two-a-day sound Its luring 
call again.

Murray, by the way, believes he must 
have come into the movies under a 
jinx—but it never “got" him.

A HARD LIFE
His first duty before the camera was 

to run the gauntlet through a line of 
pugilists, all instructed to take a punch, 
a real one, as the hapless Broadwaylte

passed. They followed Instructions, but 
he survived.

His next picture Involved an airplane 
ride. Two or three days later the 
plane used was condemned as un
safe.

Then came a riding-the-rapids ex
ploit. so dangerous the “doubles" tak
en along on location balked. Ben 
Lyon. Victor McLaglen and Murray 
themselves had to climb in the frail 
craft, which was attached to a cable 
for safety. The cable broke—"of 
course," as Murray says—but all es
caped.

STEWART HITS BACK
AT SENATE ATTACKER

CHICAGO, Jan. 38. (A*>—Robert W. 
m m m im u  ul.uw uuaid of tile 

Standard Oil company of Indiana, im
puted “ falsehoods” and “slander" to 
his accusers tonight In a statement an
swering the renewed charges by Sen
ator Nye of North Dakota that Stew
art had given false testimony before 
his senate committee.
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HOOVER WENT FISHING

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 26. OP)—President 
elect Hoover returned here at 10:50 
p. m., from his fishing trip in the 
Florida Keys. With Mrs. Hoover and 
other members of his party he drove to 
the pre-inaugural vacation home at 
Belle Isle.
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“Dry” Dialogue
Place, the senate; time, now; sub

ject, prohibition:
McKellar, democrat, Tennessee, (very 

dry): “ Is It not true that in the last 
election many of the very best people 
In the country voted the republican 
ticket . . . ”

Caraway, democrat, (not so dry): 
“No. Possibly good people did that.”

McKellar: “ I  ihink some very ex
cellent people voted the republican 
ticket . . .” •*

Caraway (interrupting): “ I  accept 
that."

McKellar: (proceeding): . be
cause they thought they were voting 
the country dry.”

The “Past”
Sits in judgment on its own 

case, being both Judge and jury. 
The verdict Is always favorable.

But how would the “Present” 
render a verdict on the “Past?”

How did young people behave 
In 2800 B. C? In the Twelfth 
Century? In 1888 A. D?

Hear a sermon for young peo
ple at the

Fir$t Presbyterian 
Church Sunday

7:30 p. hi., “The Oood Old 
Days”. Also Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning worship at
11 a. m.
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Their Future
Comfort and protection is assured if  you pro
vide adequate insurance for them now.

I^et me show you how to provide for their 
education and support until they are able to 
protect themselves.

Dick Hughes
Agency Manager

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

FROM GLEN ROSE

Dr. Herrington, the healing magnetic masseur. Is here from tils 
sanitarium, to demonstrate and give treatments to show the people 
what great work, he can do. They being people on stretchers to hia 
sanitarium and In a few days they go away on their feet.

Don’t fall to see him about your health while he Is in town. For 
appointment call 58 from 1 until 5 p, m. Free examination. Located 
at 403 SommervlUe street.
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TH E SERVICE OF THIS O R G A N IZ A 
T IO N  M UST A L W A Y S  REFLECT A  

SPIRIT O F  H O S P IT A L IT Y  T H A T  

DOES N O T  F LU C T U A T E  W IT H  T H E  

SIZE OF TH E BUSINESS T R A N SA C 
TION!

v

| G. C. MALONE
“CO UR TESY W IT H  CASH  OR  

CREDIT”

Something New For You!

2 CARLOADS
0( 1929 Furniture Just Received 

From the Eastern Markets!
IPS DIFFERENT!

This beautiful furniture was designed by the world’s foremost furniture 
artists, constructed by the best skilled labor available, of materials that 
have undergone the “acid test”—and purchased by our buyers for the beau
tiful homes of Pampa!
In every piece of this furniture you will 
readily note an air of distinction that 
marks it as the leader of modem home 
furnishings. In either odd pieces or 
suites the quality stands out.

By purchasing a quantity of this new 
furniture we will be able to sell it to 
you with no advance in prices. You are 
cordially invited to see this new furni
ture at our store whether you are ready 
to buy or not. v

All furniture will not fit in every home—but there is always a style that will 
exactly fit every home. Our interior decorator is always on the floor to as
sist you with your selections.

G. C. M A LO N E
Furniture Company

“COURTESY WITH CASH OR CREDIT”
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